
CVMS:(4I. A1t0 ,,, ,,t1, er we deem Mr. Seely's
inyet&on an excellent one, and New advi, esi-

TarfCgittlTT 'PAIEL--,BEtiO. ND Dow- --1 more tors to coil and examine ii tat:tains. 11
delightful day - -than-ye 'stirj-,14 ..uhf ant Lave I will lan found for sale at G Geowy's IParch~ see.•been desired.. The• sun came out bright So. SI) Fotirtik sati6et.• .Manta pod -the - air was ,bland and pleasant' .john Thompson, No. Third street, exhib-
throughout .tbe day. A great crowd thronged•J its some forty very fine specimens of stained
the Pair Grounds, particularly in the afternoon:I ght". The e xhibitor of this ter t"'" 6 of
mod complete satisfactionwns visible on thecoure l'ittshiirgn manufactures boo been very cliCoel,-
:tenance of every one.. Young and old, mothers fel in producing a superior article. as the wind-

/With th6jr,,flocks ,of "olive plants." aud..fathcru ; owe now being- put- in the. Catholic (lathe-
;with a dignified 'command over them, were ! draband the new First Presbyterian Church. and
crowdid together by htunlreds; still there was ! the varien specimens on eillibition at:A'the Fair
not an uncomfortable throng. - To the credit of will testify. Many of the finest specimens a, tits
those attending and of our city generally we can ; Fair are intended to decaiato the maoo o,
safely ray that there were none of thole cases', of. Some of our wealthiest citizens. At
of drunkenness On the grounds, whiehthe exhibition of tho State Fair, held in
oftenarea on such oecas.fara. The articles !ex- . thincity last year, 3 oilier medal was awarded
hibited were all in excellent order and r.ll Mr. Thompsonf."r his ePeetmeue ei!etairtedgins,
Were glanced at, many were the attractive jand the many nislers be is daily receiving from
eleusen of a large crowd of.admirers. Sever ! eerie.' citiesandtaw" throughout the Union

prove that it is no longer necessary to go •East'before werax.he products and resources of Atte-
. per article in this line.gheny, County so folly the/ailed and .never so for a -u p

generally examined by the public.- .1. D. Owens exhibit; a very eurime., and at
• "Floradliall" was the attntclian•to the ladies, i the same time, highly useful gate It is known
where weregathered all the:4 dittre household; as -Filson's Adjustable zate" and is positivelyarticles which are sure Coenlist their:particular , the best invention of the_ kind yet known to theattention. Quiltr, dowers, honey, (Serious. public. By means of adjustable hinges, gatesneighhorsl) were exhibited in profu- hang under thispatent willnever drag the groundshin, .and crammed attentively and frequently no matter how loose the posts. or how wet orby an adMiringcrowd. I snowy the weather.- Farmers, and all who useWe continue our notices of tho., articles on 1 gates about their 'houses, Would call and exam-eibibitiota whiCh seemed to-. attract most atten: I toe this improveinent, and hear Mr. Owens de-

Lion. scent neon uZs merit, The same exhibitor bas
Alexander Laughlin has on exhibition a beau-' also onland aportable chopping mill, for grind-

Life] model of a cottage,-roofed with state from ing corn, oats, wheat, he., for cattle. It is
the quarry-of Rolland ferry;York county, valuable marineand has already obtained sou
The value of slate roofs is. in our mind under-j eral premiums.
rated in this'community. They .are far'more James C. -

eleitintthan shingle roofs and fifty times morn
sharable. Therragain they mire not subject to
catch fire, if a epark but fall upon-them, as is
the case withthe reefs now in use, and look as
well„mtenty years after they are Put on, as

sz when new.' Mr. Laughlin has attained I, wide-
spread reputation for the beauty eo,ldursbnity
of his roofs, and has, daring the last year.

,ordera for his slates front various parts ..t the
.

• (talon. Illsoffice is on the eunttr of ennol and
Eton street,. FifthWard, whet',all Orders are to
Lo ntlilressetl:,, Mr. Laughlin adao exhibit., it
large block of slate; some ten feet in length and
about six inches in, thiatness: He will cheer-
'fully explain to victors .how the elates in their
finished staleare-atained from thismaterbil:

The Banner. Hat Store,.Alf. proprietor,•

is represented by a ease of exceedingly fine Hato,
of •various patteris,, ports and 'sixes. all ,if the
newest fashion and best quality. Alf., also en-titbits a '!commodore's Chapeau" of beautifulfin-.
iah, sedan Otter SkinHat, the "mate! of which
took the premium at the hut State Fair. NlA-
tern should examine Mr. Keevirs 'stock: it is
really worth•lobking at .

J. S. Hall & Speer, of the Palley Forge Plow
manufactory display 'e, very fineand extensive
variety of their excellent plows. A double drill
plow, lately invented by .1. S. hall, attracted dtt
unusual share of attention: It is intended for
drilling corn and potatoes, arid iS finished in n'
style of elegance pat reflects the highest
credit on-the firm in whose establishment it was
manafaitured. It is altogether the pxttie.4
plement of tho kind-lie have ever seen, and 03 it
iavery highly spoken of by competent gentlemen
who have reeled its merits, we doubt notbut thatit will be in'great demand. Messrs—l. S. Hall S
Speer, Were awarded a silver pitcher and
ma the other day at the ()hie State Fair for their
new inn -centre plow, specimens of which may
be Seenon the ground: and at the late plowing j

• • match in Deliver county, out-of thirteen plows j
entered, a plow. manufactured by this firm, the
only one of theirs on the ground, took the brag

„Trish. This speaks well ter the qttality of the
~plaws mimed outof their establishment and does
credit to the genius and ability of those gentle-
men who control it;

Samuel Aikens, formerly of this city,- but now
of PhlladelPhia, displaysa beautiful case of urns,
tea kettles and pitchers, manufactured of Brit-

..lania.ware and plated so as to resemble silver.
'They are elegantly wrought, and unless' closely
',examined they would be mistaken for the. geau-
-Inearticle.

TIOME MATTERS.

f. Wilson 8 Sod; 91 Wood street, exhibit a
.varied stock of Rats, Caps,...tc., all manufactur-
ed fa the superior ativlercor which this 'firm is
. preseminent. The displas.which Messrs. Wilson

• & Son.'Make, though beautiftll in the extreme,.required no effort en the pare; of the firm to gCt
it up, as the goods in their case are preciselysimifir to those which line phe shelves of their
-capacious and elegant store on Wool street
For a good fashionable hut. warranted to-giveitatisfactien, call at Wil.on's.

Bowls Tetley, Wood street near Virginal.
ley, exhibita beautiful assortment of table cut-
lery, surgical instruinents, Sic. and a choice lot
of euperior rifles. The articles manufactured
by thisfirm requireno commeadation—the mere
het, that they came from Beira t. Tetley's estah-
*diluent being sufficie'nt to stamp them With
merit. They live a large stock of excellent
Cutlery and.suiall fire arms always on hand, and
thossof oar readers wanting any.thing.in this
line, cannot do better than give them a tall. "c,. .

. A-double set of trotting harness, made and'
exhibited by Willem; Yates of Salem, Colnmbiana

icounty, Ohlo,.is muchadmired.. It is of the mane
pattern as a set made by Mr. Yates some time
ago, and exhibited at-the World's Fair, London,.
where they were riwartl6l the first premium.—
They-are elegantly mounted with chased silver,
yet altogether they weigh but eleven pounds.
We •understand. that a genUemen.nf this city,
pleased with their slettign and finish, -piirchased
themt evening for .".$B9. Mr. Yates" also ex-

' hibit &terse corer 'neatly trimmed, mod a sin-
gle-se olstiotting harness, which weighed batitsBeTerl -pounds. This gentleman has received

. premiums for his banana .innearly every city
„ in the United States, and id one of the most sue-
, ens -tent matinfacturers cf this article in the corm=

John South, of:Allegheny City, exhibits a
number of beantiful buggies, rockaways, car-
riages, Sic.,'all finished in that peculiar style of
excellence which distinguishes -those "vehicles
manufactured at Lid establishment. A Iseanti ,

. Cul Prince Albert boggy amohg his -stock. ROA
much admired as,tell for its costly finish as for
its chaste and elegant appearance. It is =root-
ed with chased silver, and trimmed in the neat-
est style, the cushions being covered withsilver-

' -ed leather, an Article but lately"introdliteed here,
and which when seen ata distance has. an ex-
tremely rich appearance This buggy i. also.

-'furnished With one of those patent couplings of
which Mr. South hns the sighs for Allegheny
Monty- 4 elide seat „Itotliaway calculated to

hold twa or four passengers, and a liarrisoji wa-
gon,adapted to the We of those removing in-the
pentry, also attracted our notice.. The former
:a fornethed in the, same style -of elegance.as the buggy; while the latter" is a comfortable
yet'respectable vehicle and altogether well cid-

- calatedforfamily use. Mr.South'sstock. taken
" as a whole; will bear comparison with the 'best

Eastern made Carriages;yet the specimens which
"he has ori exhibition were notmade for theFair
but were taken from among the fiery extenlire

- stock of carriages, buggies, /cc., from -which a
'• cusitliter may always select at Edit establishment.
" Mr. South hasa, wide reputation as a carriage
builder, and.see see glad to see that be maintains,

steam and water cocks, force and snetion pumps
inonniberless varietv, steam whistles, and a new.
invention. Patented by Mr. (7risradl. and known
as the ..I.uhrientor.- or ••Steani Globe.- This
article is intended for oiling the chests cyl-
inders of locomotive nod other engine', and is
said to he an invention of rare value. Mr. Cris- i
Walt's li•plsy of pinups ii. very eitensive: one
of these artiste, stlrnettal a large share of pult-I
tic notice. It i, intended fur family time..-antothough veryFinall, will (time water a distance of ;over one hundred feet. Mr. Criswell', ware.
house is at No. 12, Market street. where in ex-celient article of cotton halting canalso he ob-
tained.

A large variety of railroad tools cornpriaing
east steel-and plated shovels, spades; picks, mat-tocks,Sc.. grairLaud eta t shovels...minells tools,
&c. t.c., is exhibited by the well-knowti firm of
Lmson,'llfWhan & Co., merchants and manufac-
turers of aVery.virie-ty of theabove implements.
The' articles manufacturCilVy this atirlire war-
ranted to give satizfactiOn;and as they selfthesegoods at dasternprices,- those needing toils of
any detc.-lption would do well to patronize them.
In the meantime call and see the samples they
eibibit in 'Atecbanie's

C W. Carroll, the 'well-known manufacturer
of "Portable Threshing iMaehiocs and

• ters,"” ham one of those useful irticles on exhibi-
tion." The pond yalities of Mr. Carroll's ma.
chines are well known to"tbe public. They ire
beautiful, simple eta compost, are easily remo-
ved from jSaceto place, and may he used. with
equal convenience in barn or field. 1•Zo machine
twos lighter, thresh_ es fester, or makes better

*, wort. More, than 3,500 of them. ire now in
waltz the Western States, and ye molly Fait of

- the moonteins. Many of them have, threshed
from 80 to 100,000 hasheliench; and,. on thin.
angle trial, theyhave been recommended bythose
who have used them, to be as completo and to
workas well is any in the world. A number of

" 'hay, Straw and Cone-stalk Cottersire also e
ited by gr. Carroll. They are constructed on
very superior,plan, do their work effectoally:are

•not liable to get out of *repair, and sell et-:. very
low -Peet. Mt:Carron establishment is at 558

.";tnil-570, Perin street. Fifth ward. •The Pennsylvania Self° Beeping Machine,
Cooke's patent; being exhibited by, Messrs. Leo
& Thompson, two gentlemen from Erse—loon,
Cbeiter County, Pa.. This is thefirst machine
of the kind ever patented in Pennsylvania, and
- Sleighit is but a abort time 'sineejt was brought
before theattention of the public; it has already
aside-spread reputation us_ one of the eimplest
as well as ,the most useful of those machines
yet invented.. The gear of the "Pennsylvania

--.Sell-Beeper" it in no wise complicated, and is
not therefore so likely to get eut of repair. The
knives too, ate so placed That 11aey can be raised
=lowered atyleasury,and the grain cut high
or lOw as theetature of the ground will admit.
'W-Ith two horses, this machine will cut down
fromifteen totwenty`acre. per day, depositing
the sassy as it goes along inheaps*, us to le
peat for'binding..- The machine is in every re-

. 'meet a useful and labor-Saving invention, and
those needing such an ~.article eon scarcely do ,'better thancell and examine it. '

0. W. Seely, Alt stiy,' Nevi York, lets on exhi-
bition tome very novel, unit' to our mind. cope,

• riot hay, straw,'and corn stalk cutters. • They
are constructed in such a' manner that they re-

- quire lees than one-fourth the power- to work
..them, that is usually applied to chicory of.this.description, while they cut ha", straw, &c.,
in the best possible manner, nod with Minsual
dispatch. The mouth piece iSeo arranged that
'any person- cane adjust it without delay, or
trouble. -'.list there is another feature in Mr.
Beely'nonacline whicir tenders it doubly inter-
eating.Mr. B.*eihibits e. churn along with the

" cutter, the &akawhich is petiliarly construc-

ted. Byfaisteningene extremity-ofan iron rod
to the lever =ler: the mathine,', and the other

'cad to the ilaeb,land their turningthe handle of
the cutter,assehen using it on ordinary' occiaions,

„ "the charn*ls worked, and .-00iatherforce
. -„requ,ired tokeetitbe_i:s in Motionsa child of

—four yars old might ice ep_ it running for hob=

There nre,ournerous other articles- malt. eground
which we should like to notice; hutwant of space
compels its to pass them over mail our 'next re-
port. In the meantime our readers khould re-
collect that the triad of still between the lady
equestrian- comes off this, afternoon, when an
hottryar-are amusement is anticipated. An who
cansbm.ld he nreaent to witness this interesting
conteTd

THE MCII.I/Elt Is rue NISTII WARY.—The jury
crap:inn:led to, enquire into the causes which led
to the death of Terence Clark. reported in yes-
terday's paper. net on Wednesday afternoon, and
heard the following testimony:

Dr, Ring, Sworn—Examined body of Clark
last evening; fouralaVroudd indicted by a sharp
instrument in the left side: the 3th rib was dins
dell by the ent,'which penetrated the left peel:
cardium, • nail reached the left verticle of the
heart. The. Ittnorhage.swa.s, of course, -Feu
preface, and no doubt occasioned the death. Ex-
.atuined the lungs and abdominal organs cursor-
ily; healthy stale, except the lungs partially
diseased. From appearance of wound, instru-
ment used must have been something of the
character of a dirk, sad used- with great force as
it cut the rib. The wound was about no inch,
blade must bare been near that width; heart was
cutabout the time ventricle was full; moot have
been three inches deep, perhaps four. From ap-pearance of trutund,,fthe blow -meat have been
struck in a horisootal direction..

'!Lean Fish , sworn—Am employed by J. B.
Lyons ..;,-. Co., shop ,directlr opposite. Agnew's
works. Won looking oat of the window yester-.
day afternoon abOtit 1 before 5 o'clock, saw
two men cumin; outof the pot-ro'om, one had a

whlivel in his right hand, the other nothing that
1 saw. There was a gate there, one half of. it

was open. Saw deceased on inside of the half
gate, the other Stood outside; saw the other
Make a thrust with his right bawl towards de•
ceased, who was, standing a little sideways, five
or six inches distant the man-then immediately
stepped back -two or three feet; deceased then
raised, the shoveLand struck him twice in quick
sucr.wision. Deceased- their walked back 12 or
l 5 feet into the street to the backpart ofa dray,
'outside ;ha gore, between thik- gate and some
:ImieSFthe othc'f stepped back further into the
middle of the street, with his hand raised to his
head slmking It...Deceased then went back into
the yard and pot-room. The other turnedaronnd

I end ran 'at 11. trot. About two minutes after,
'Frank dlergen came out of the potsiwiam and
went te the glass house; witness went over to the
pot-ritom,and found Several persons there; Clark
was sitting down; witness told them he was dy-
ing; brought him outlet° tne yard; he, lived
about ten minutes; appeared frying to speak, but
could only groan, witness kept his hand on the
wound from the time he went in till Clark died:
sa* no collision till after the thrust—saw the

• thrust 'Urat, the blows afterwards. Had not no-
ticed ' anytd4ni itt.the other's hand. 'The blows
were very severe:Acme-bra:teal:44nd, he judges.
The threat was not given as a blow with the list

, usually ie—lt was a thrust forward. ' Heard no
, words pass. After the affair great excitement

' 'retailed; heard of no pursuit of the offender
thin. Cannot say whether the parties were ex-
cited: it was W.) quick. Deceased tool not raised
the shovel before the thrust:, but teemed leaning
•on it. Am positive the blows werw,given after
the thrwit. .

. David Mercer, sworn.—Am clerk of John *Ag-
new', at warehouse, Market street Monday A.
M. John Kremer came down fora settlement.—
Asked him if he had any certificate of. his time
and. wages, from 'the glass Louse; said he had
not, but supposed he would get $lll per month
and had worked 11 doyc. Gave him a note to,
get histime, &d:: from John M. Daniel Agnew—'
He scent away and eaine flack-on the day of
killing about 11 A. 31. About an hour before
that Daniel come in and gave witae°A a memor-
andum elfhiß time end wages,seven days, and $lO-
- over $37 per month, When Kremer was

told the amount he oppeared-aornewhit
fled; when witnem explained.tiust it was more
than- $3l a month be got SatisTied: paid hink,s3
;balance doe him and got a receipt for itin
he made his mark, saying he co:111'ra write end
wentuwayapparently perfectly eatisfied.

Frank Berger, sworn—Am employed in the
pot'room; yesterday evening about or, near five
o'clock, Kremer cline in: stood therea little bit;
then asked Clark what he was to got for heating
op a pot, er something of thatkind; Clark asked.'
him ifthey had'nt settled with-him at the wore-
house; he said they had paid for hlthe had done'
but foaling up this pot: that ho wanted pay fur
that stolArnent going to do it for.nothing

why don't you mention it to

them at the were-house, that it was none of his
business; they would 11,1Ye tettled.it. Kremer
then got angry andasked Clark tocome out,that
he would like to give him a thrashing. Clark
then ordered him outof the pot-room. Kremer
said he would go, very quiek,,ifClark would come
out just a lotD s minute. Kremer nursed- and

. Swore; Clark again told him ho had hotter go out.
{fitness told Clark to let him alone, he would
go out when he got iired;" .Kremor then said ho
could fie me as soma es. he could fix Clark, it I
would only come out; witness Noah°wanted to

have nothing to do With him, it was'nt.my buil-
nem!, be had better be civil, that witnes3 11,4

only advising Clark; then Clara told him a third
time.to go out; he called Clara a d—il b—,
and sort of begged bim to comeout justbelle:
miuute, that ho could gire him all he wanted in
very' quick time; Clarkagain told him Togo, and
he again said he would if Clark would go Wong:.
ClarOcalked towards him; Kremer 'atartedalso:'
Clarkpicked up n shovel in kis hand end carriii
it out with him; as quick as 1 could_letive my'
work 1, alerted out, and met Clark coming in,
wounded and bleeding: though he had been
!track on the bead; asked, •,Clork what.bas he

been doing on you!" he put bin -hand on his
heart and told, "he 'line cut me; send for a doc-
tor,qttichr.asked whatone, he said Cornmatn
he sat dossti on a-box, and wivaess went out to
Send for a acotor; otter I returned hdasked for,
a drink; got water but he Naha too far goue to

drink ii: PAW 110 weapon its-lire -tiler's hands while
there tripe afternoon; he was there in the morn-
ing; it that time ha had a knife inhis hand, but
took no notice of it;Kremergintoxicoted at all,
was :very. slightly; heopl no conversation or
blows when they -were Mitaide; woo working 30
feet frorn the gate; Clarkhid used no abusive
language toward Kremer:. Bremer ware a plush
cap, coat, and pants: witness thinks of striped
brownish and: can t remember his shirt, think
itwas white: also a vcst.... -

A verdict of-wilfulmaileragainst Jahn Sze-
ince was rendered: The murderer; has not -yet
been calaured.-,

rpli.oAD c01u010....-4 column of quite a
serious nature occurred a abort distance- this
Bide of the outer depot on the Pennayhonli
.Railroad yesterday morning about ti o'clock.
The fast.Line which,it appears hadbeen detained
(cairia.ntikudwn)eonse:Jhonra behind thensual
timb of airipl, was hacking up toward the DLL-
ter dePoh, ater,leivlng ler pamengers at the
inr.ersotion, when id:meanie in contact-With the

..mellumin on its way down' fer the purpose of
preparing tO 'snort Reit. Two el the can ,were
mashed to sums 'end •five or Heathers., mete.
rialifinjured.l btakendelf statue of
MathewRoth had both his...legs broken.

.t,2',
/ME

INATALLATION:—The in4allatiim,of Rev. Dr.
Plumer, Professor of Didactic and Pastoral The-
ology in the Western Theclag enl Seminary tank
place on Friday eren:ll^, 111 she Seenrel Presby-
terian Church in thisLirr, Rev. [Sr.
The ceremonies were performed in presence of
the synods of Pittsburgh and Allcitheiry which
were In serision at the 'rime, 4.1 n large
hinge of the people. The nd, lrc,en
Swift Ann Plumer e.s.cellral anything we have
had the privilege of hearing. in beauty, sublimi-
ty and Ore-scripture theol-gy. Dr. Plumer
wide-spread reputation for .r hLgli order of talent
and superior attainment • ::1 111.1101 C mod Paster-
r.l Theology. will be a,.,.e that 'the chair
to which he has been call ed will be tilled with
credit to himself s,nd honor to the insntution in
which he ha. been installed a Professor.

Forrest. Coutosrtes..—We noticed among the
cattle on exhibition at the Fair yesterday,. three
twin cows, so like each other that it is ahnont
Impossible to distinguish them asunder. They
are the properly of Mr. M. W. Evans, battler,
with whine tender.steaks the habitues of the
new market house are familiar.. What is still
more strance, the cows arc accompanied hy. three
of their calves whichare. not inferior to any
stock on the grounds of their ago in vee and
appearance.

Too. Rev. Dr. Plum:liewhose installation is
noticed itinnothercolumnlaS been appointed by ,
the Presbytery of Allegheny city, to supply the
pulpit of t he lientralPresbyterian Congregation.'
worshipping in Excelsior Hall, corner of Feder-
al and Lncock streets:
• Services every Sabbath at 101 A. 31., and 3
o'clock, P. Al. Seats free.

BY TELEGRAPH.
OF THE WAS,IINUTON.

FOUR DAYS LATER FIZoNI EUROPE

Death of Marshal St. Arnaud

1;1!11
' The steamer Washington arrived List night at

Sandy (look. She brings London papers to the
Ilth and pa.sengers.

Consols 931; money tight.
LondonCortimarket Is dearer.
llollinghhead S Tetley give the sales of 'Cot-

ton 011.the 10thnt WOO boles of which 11100 were
fir export and 1000on speculation. The market
closed dull without change from Friday.

The Flour market has impreved: Western Ca-
nal is quoted at 33,..; Ohio

Corn—holders are preening on the market, an-
ticipeting a decline; yellow and white 29, mix-
ed

Among the passenger, of the Washington are
MtCho Gerrit% the Russian, Minister at Warhing•
tone Baron U. Bodi,co, bearer of Despatches
front St. yeter,hurg to the Russian lxgation nt
Washington. J. 11. Porter. Jr.. attached to G. S.
Legation at Berlin. .1. A. Stapler. ex-Postmas.
ter (lenient of Canada. and family. and •CtipL
Nieholm nod lady of the ship North Star which
has been sold in London.

The San Jacinto i 3 in Sonthntapton Dry
Dock.

There have been no oCarialdispatches publitzh-
'edrelaiive to the battle of Alma. The English,
it is said, bad :1000 killed and the French 1400.
The allies have changed their plan and were to
attack Sebastopol from the South where it was
found to be weaker., The base of operations is
'Wald:Lyn where the cavalry and ceige artillery
had been landed. The Russians sack Heron
ship of the lineat the mouth of the harbor.

There is great concentration of Turkish troops
at Matschine. timer Pasha begins his opera-
tions againit the Russians M Bessarabia immedi-
ate! v.

A-dispatch from :Marseilles doted the 10th an-
nounces that orders Into been given to receive
the remains of Marshall 8t Arnaud with all hon-
ors paid him upon his departure from Constan-
tim,ple. The farewell which be had addressed
to the army dated the 2t;th Sept. arrived et Tou-
lon, says that overcome by disease against
whichhe has so long struggled, ho is oblked tores.:gn the command. lie pays the higheetcom-
pliment to his successor San Robert.

The bombardment of Sebastopol began with
October.

'Marshal St.. Arnaud is dead and General San
Rollerta is comomander of the French army.

Memel has been nearly destroyed by fire
Olivres affairs will b.:adjusted.

Julues_Mcilenry has suspended.
The steamship Pacific arrived at Liverpool on
Friday. night.

Tuee lay evening. —chi the Lfilth Sept.
1:ll. heavy guns were disisinbarked at lialulda-

11Ccusussr, Oct. ,-,;.—prince gortschikoff is ill;
The loss by the burning of Menet is 2,000,-

00/. Owing to the large destruction of tallow,
that article has aelsanced considerable.

From Poland we leant that a great morement
In in operation along the whole-line. The Rum
sian-gunrd is advancinn by forced marches to-
wards iCarsaw., The troops of the Kingdom of
Poland ire directed on the Austrian frontier.

" The Times of Ont. 9th. 10th and 11thcontain
voluminous dendls of the battle of Alma.

The EICW6 of the death of St. Arnaud reached
Paris and London on Sunday.

After the battle of Alma, the Rumians burnt
all the Tillages which they passed through in
their Hight; they left GO(n) of the wounded bo-
hin.i them, line thousand- Russians who were
courting a convoy of munitions of war hail
been made prisoners; Mensehikoff himself nar-
rowly escaped capture.

I.VMST.—An official, report oftho bottle of Al-
ms won published on the 9th. The loss was 2li
officers, lit sergeants, 2 drummers., 3114 .rank
and file killed sod 73 officers. 90 sergeants, 17
drummers. and 1027rank acid file wounded ; IS
are miming.

Private tie:matches mention that great demor-
alization prevailed nt Sebastopol.

The ante, ilevtroyel the &gamine! which gim-
ped the fortress. Eight thouvanit cavalry
were landed Ly the ulliea on the Crimea.

The inhaliliants of (Odessa hove given n
pledge to horn the place rather thenallot, it to
full into the hands of the

I Atter the banterer Alma the carriage of Men
sehikofT was taken with his private 'correepon.

Ir dence, by the Frerich.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

:Arrival of the Masan.
- Ittursit, Oct 25.

The steamer Niagara arrived early this morn-
inn. wish Liverpool dates to the 14th.

The Cliopatria arrivedat Liverpool on the 1 '2th
Intelligence of the loss.- of the Arctic-created

profound seusation.
The Arabia arrived at Holyhead on 14atunIay

at 110011.
There wng no de'ekive noire of the war, up to

the ?meet date, no impression haebeen made on
Sehl.topol.6.Menehiltoti keptthe north, nhd woe
exiircteit daily to have joined OsteW Hacken
Gorieeliikoir who is nt Pereknii.

The 0091'8 is confirmed of Menchikoff having
sank seven line of battleships before the harbor
of Sebastopol.

'Energetic notes by Fenner and England hare
canoed Prussia to express a willingness to act
with Austria.

LIVERPOOL MARFElR.—Cotton—The market
has continued dull and although some circulars
quotea slig,ht decline in lower grades, the letd-
i,g, houses continue the quotations of the Afries.
The demand has been.moderate and the sales of
the week were :19,000 bales.

•• BreadstutTs firm., Flocir in good ilimand at
an advance of Is fsl-from the privious Friday.
Brownk Shipley quote Western Canal nt 31r®

Ohio ills. Some circulars are anniewbat
higher. Wheat has advanced dil; white is quintal
as high as 101.1. Corn dull, favoring bayers.

Provisiims unchanged.
Conspls itsf,fiS9s-1. American sectuities firm

and advancing.
Breadstuffs.—Brown Li Shipley report Bread-

stuffs as firm; having advanced for that ,. Week is
Ad; Wheat 1d; Corn dull; a trifle lower. The
etotk ofBreadstuffa at the port -ix small. Far-
mers 'do net offer freely; WesternCanal:ll,e.
Wheat—white gs iildliOe 711; tel ad.
Indian Corn—white and yellow iittselifis: mixed

61. -Some tither circulars quote tVoAtertk
Canal 339 lid; good Ohio353(ai3is. 'nate Corn
fitis.

Provisions.Lardulull, lower; the soles of the
week were 59-tons, at52s lid. Bacon firm,with
upward tendency. Tallow,prices weak; transac-
tions emalL Slesars. Gitailiner report Beef and
Pork unchanged in every respect.

MONEY AIARKST,--LOndoll --Anwrieut
Stocks firm; B.S. Ws, 1862, 101(0;10''"do., 1805,
107(51108; do, Stocks, 1868,
Bullion in the Bank of Enelanil has decreased
£107,000. The ekport bos erased. American
tiollifrs Us 2,1 Saglea 763 2.0.

Iron31alket—dull; the Export demandis
Bar Iron is quoted in Wales at £8

Rails are. quotee ih Wales at £7. Pig Iron is
quoted in Glasgow nt 1335.

.Lead.-Prices firm; a large business doing at
an advance of lon.

Freights Lave advanced at Liverpool, arid the
advancing tendency continues.

It Cs supposed that the artillery of the allies
for the siege, will be mounted in batteryaround
Sebaotopol on the 4th. The bombardment will
he'commenceel on the. sth, and the assault Is ex-
pected-to take place on the Bth. The allied
trenches arewithin 1600 yards of the walls, and
50 gunsare already mounted.

A privatitdispatch says thatthere was no bom-
bardment up te the Bth..

Siveral Russian Ships were sunk with their
gene, stere,s.,'Le., on board, and theremainder'
of Me linadiati fleet was held •inreadlneis for
'pinking. The crew", numbering 10,006,1were
added ro• the garrisort. • • '

•••

• The allied fleets ore camper:al:rely useicps.—
The Marines have joinedthe'latitrfOrcei. I ;'

The %bole country' north,.of Sebastopol has

been evacuated by the snits. All the re:!:tal rc-
serves left Varna Carthe Crimea.

Osten Sackett has Wen et Perikop since the
211, and woo expected to jo:n Menchikott before
the 1-3th.

The Paris Debats estimates the Rusfian for',
in the Crimea :it..Y.7i.(X10. and the allies at
indlu ling seamen.
• the two P.n.s,. Generals taken nt .Atom were
Gerdlooff and Schnnoffs. both were wounded and
have since died. Theysay the Russians had but
35001, men at Alms considering that sufficient
to defend their position. The Turks bayoneted
all tip wounded Russians, calling out. Sinope
Raglan took the chief Cony.. 4 of the allied
army.

Cawrofert is considered au energetic adveritu
rer. but as a tactician. ratler'doubtful.

NI, Yens, Oct. 2,5---Startling oases of chol-
era and sudden death, superinduced by Wing
oysters, arc transpiring. The following deaths
occurred this afternoon: John 11 Cornell, Cash.
ier of the Mechanics Bank: Jatue. Foster, Jqn.,
Agent Atlantic Line of Packets: Morris M
ridson, Counsellor at Law--‘ll after a few hoicr,
illness. Rumors are current of numerous cases
of sickness from cholera.

KM., S. H., (Jct. 2:/.—Shoek, of an earth.
gnake were oenoihly experienced here at 10 n
clock loot night. 81,1,11 Inul.lings were nha•
ken let no damage 1C..10110.

Oct. e Governor ofNea Wow,wick io nn with,o to the openittg Leitiglatufe on
the 20th; warmly endorsed the Reciprocit.

NEW 1-01i14. Oct. 25-I.The ship Carolina frit
Rotterdam arrived. There were 50 dcatini from
cholera on her passage out.

tkisron. I leL 25 - - The Europa .ailed at
noon with Ni; passenger,. and $224,000 in
specie.

FlllillEltln,TON. I let. .21,— ; The Legislature fa-
O, ItCelproCity. but action in delayed by

ditl.llEr in the A.sssenthy on the motion, owing
ton scant of confidenve. It is thought that the
motion will be carried and the provincialgovern-
ment overturned.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. :21.i.-The reecipts of Flouri are small; Mopping brand+ held„ at $11.,75fa $11:I,nns export demand. Flour and Corn Joni, no
sales: we quote the former at $7 and • latter
at $4,374. Wheat less notice, the 'map! ...come
forward slowly; sole+ 4000 ho.+ good red at $l,-

1 8116,51,918 white sl,llo(iiis2.. Rye, Penna. $l,-.
1 18.. Corn scarce, ye11... 82R,5t. Oats. +ales
:HIM hnv Southern at 47. Whiskey firmer, :;lic
naked.

-- •

Neu 1-071F-, Oct 2 1; —4 lotlolllll.lll,Aith declin.
ing tendency. Flour. yriers w trifle higher.IPule;7soo bbls good Ohm itS,Thfat9.l2: South-

', ern advanced 2ncai.:47e. Sales 0000 bbls nt
$9,121M9,27. Wheat small "transactions: prices
firm. Corn, priceemtsicr, sales 50,000 bpshut1806.'11, Pork n trifle lower: 11 111C11 1500 111)1 .1

mess !at $12,07 '6r12.44, prime $11,27. Beef
i unchanged. Larddull with declining tendency,
936, 10. Whiskey better. Ohio 35114.243. Cof-. •• •
tee quint. Sugars firm; Orleans Mn.
losi.e4 dull, Orleans Lard Oil scarre at
95(e 97. .Iron and lead IlulL Stock, dull. )lon-
ey stea4ly; Kentucky sixes 104: Glenview' and

j Toledo .Railro.ul G4; new York Centre 07 A

CINCINNATI, Oct. 2.5.—F10ur scnrcc and high-
er; 'ales 400 bbla at $7,20P7,25. No change

Provision. as regards price or demand. Whim-
! key firm at2B, with sales 700. Barley $1,25.

1. 38€40. Groceries anchanged,'a moderate
demand. Michigan Potatoes very superior, sell-

, lag here at$l,lO per bush. Flaxseed $1,50.-
1 Linseed

'Tlin river hai fsllen 6 inches. Weatherlightful.

COMMERCIAL.
CO,,IITITEROP ARRITICATION ant. &nor] orjrade➢+r Ssalin. V. P.—W.

Ilacr.wcu, S. •T. BRYAN.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
°tsp. Pinutrann Glares...l

Thursday ttornlnu.eilktnber P..;
Ele,l7fi—ealre at mill of ::001, 1,10. superfine at 57.1.0.

dn. at 57,05: and 70 do. at 50.00: at depot. 50 501.. sates
at 50.15: fmm store 00 WA.. supertae. Inlota at 57,2,5OC.ll\—males at depot of CIO bus. Oats .t 40, slut. at

•ed 1...do. Smut store at 52; Smut uacan. 00 Lu.. liar
ter at sl.lt;

SI:GAR- Well of 24 hhd.. fulls fan. at Saj 10&trash sad
10 at rout tam

310LAS,IES—. ea 421bbla. out, at A, cult. rut, mad
dn n.l"Drun four moe“. IIdo. HD+u+ nu priests

11 .1,KEV—.ales lotrof 21.145. Metalled mt Jr. tad
77 d" part tb• at rn ,,.

DAMN—seder of Ma Shoulder,at nab. and
3..ra, 6r, Sbottl.l.., and }Wog at 7 R. n.•

°1.199 :CD male, on Turadss of .1 bbla.at ":;:. camh.
amt.lu but,. yeater.lay 111. %S. lour mat) anl a act .t IS,
thaw mom. Intemat a4(.1.41.

heads, and Footpads,- or :AO has.
Waster., Ileeprao at

CLA Y—aalp .At tonleat $lll, feu, vox

MONETARY ANL) Cp3IMERCIAL.
lan tient. Totiaoue )Lacer, det. lb. -Fri,. an fall

anU settee. WILL plea at the warehouses Wedneidayand'
Tharodar oral Mulese follows 49 hhde or logs ai

trot, s4.thgaSS.7o. and sb Ithdr.or ehuhe....rade. et
d.5. ,0“..47.ef0. ar the earth...ea Friday and Satur
day wereId fib la a. fib,..hh.la lug" at Rome
ranglog from ,5.1.02,,,2 Mohr Ltd andtherelie at $7.2d.37,,0. $1
Tha Weslland.J ear.o.uotedto..r.i !Ada.at gel es raoglng
from 54.t15 for light hlids. to 54.,a1;41,... The oiseet
Lae leen firm all the week . with na pale* or good Nileeuertlng damaged or let, light hhd. • metergoo pound.. Thor ea/es Titeeklay ogre 41 'Ade of toga andr...des at rilew ranging from Igidel $7,90. The 'ale%
terlay evra dd Wallaal telmerartglog from 54,, to $1.41.
IlteludlogaMMole. of common "Hota$4.11, lb. wit.et
elogliag a little doll.

24.—Tire extentof Specie fronn New lark
Intl week wwi a little upwards 01 nna &icta
Inenuenouenew of tins dosin. the Banks stall cuatinne
mates', their Inane, their Sy* fund lointl Woo, rodmed
to aboutslo.atatodlt The void due ,fnun esilLotata Is a.
toutIt:Jae/MM. width will help theaccount. ad It is notexpe,ted that the export will exceed Sitkna,nau. withinthe
orerent week. tithnuch It Is cenerstly admitted that
IInner ban been of tale. 'et We !In net llnd uremrandtil Inquiry.thattheattest rates hare tul•ltorect The
fart lethalthe demand Is t-reallitrediteed, to the
enntruatinu business. and estentaily the withdrawal
more Sr If.R2,orrevvralTallnal (entrain rem the near.
[slat borrowers and Ursa thereknehearorithnut (nye.

Itittrael. tn tart with • ratiolderahle enamel of
Mone. tamtinees • meet ,Gat.wtiletitin ton UL do,hadte en used Gagetown',has new pm lot, permanent
investment, temids4 h' the low prim of RNA semnittes.
The Palaof mach :or POI,. tin,, past at thedt..•['barrd stote Id, te Oda—lrbil. Into

Inour Money muYet the calm dal entittnitee. butwhetherItmin permnent oronly ic .1.11
difteult to timid.. Thilstoexcitement awl snytnpanying
Ovvelopments. have made all partite! mot. dietenetful. and
Impartedmare nuttiest',In'eltte. hstde.t. rue In tbe Nene, market, and when ins., see neen„Ilste.l. It at ennetnnoeInternet. even when uudnutted
Innate arr.; tbe nape, Exchunto market le tnn.
and the tuttingrates ntne. to IttV4stn. rrmt rate.trt,Sight cheeks an Seer -tt iv

Thn Nor York Conzier. • The prowl. 4111m:ties
lottoexit,. Inalstr atnantt thnseen.anKett In the tVenteten
Product trade. .nd In the, Dry Good* lanavtiala'done/ neWnl,••••-•11 on tn. bent paper at-12per au nehrlal peatle. I, anennre that Blond 1111.er. ofI.lv.hal mule anunitenipent Henna IWO..n.pkan. Daniel .Itnb,tt .ernshle. John '. be
Wolf. and )Ir.J. rental, all that city. Fur the minebenefit uf Id+ ermiltont. . , .

W N ork Time. A meric an
Tbe Winne at Lirarteed

andL on don.Ira the American trade. will lend to the imme-
diateliquidation. by eaminmaitkna "liankruntry.ora larga
amount of Indebtednessen slda. Mr. Jamen
10 Munro le maid to hold claims on Amerimanreclamation.

iheamount C211.1,1a1. m..1.0110.nfd,dlarr. Anion,thl on Calorie Itohave Leenon .high Vol,:OM on the ship Eriroroa, ter e Moaner has
mortmaa• prk the abb.. A. now di emantled. and with

the Calorie wsperimeat eiltaa ovar 11 a rwidre, she le prole
ably not worth half tha money. W. do bet bear that
many of the. hilly of th. defaulting 11,0.., hava Man ni-
turned. The bill. of Nip. J. It. Kitchlng,whlch arse 'afrorod areepranroby 3l'llenry,4 Co.. last nmber, were ar-c..Panted by 'Willing docutmeetotfor promrotv ono,
feed. an the refmal of the hill,to the matzo! of third
tiro. The ateprage°fallen k dander+. In London, did
1..'..pruntil the day Wore the anfingt lied. TM.
Home paned through the trouble,.of 1447. but by lane
terrine. which left thein Indifferentlyoff Inropltal. Tim
traneaetiont. elle tor the Atlantlebr Mr. Fideard
Ter. lb. great tibia owner...who 0.114,1 Moverrexii, am me
Important wei Oar ma they telstwro one ? mulct.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
Dino ILattaiino..,Dal taiga produre,s

tattitbit 14 dn hinter, lids aim}, 15 Gill bit. c.
.*, lc cheese. :1414111.y .7.14 rattle. owne7. Ma

larreinia. lambert AHON.: bib Otto batter. r4l 1.1. Wool.bids egg.. ndo *pro,alelpkg. null.. met:l4l lana pota•
Dee,JIICatilleldi 424 1.1 wheat. Bryan a en; a 1011. peKerr mot/ma oate. I..1 i ;ranilei bid. Elate, 11 Iferebids pearla,i kg. butter. Sellers Aro.

•1111'011TR BY RIVER.
TIT 11II11WNSVILL1'.111i1ATA-s.lban glaaaJ A Replant; 4

do. J Ar Jeffrriec 111 do. VouronhoretR an 1,67El, J Yhteki
21 au. J.l altl do, W Murphy:2l do. P Taut-
man: .Indo, It Daleell .4 ma 11 kgel nail.. Manley eni1.1,10 fluor, U W Swindler;renas7 40..! A W Ida whit.
key. U Campbell me, W W Wallac4 be hue bar-
ley. J wzro Iron.owner+l,Alllbbl•
Clark 6 Thaw: 25 do, I) Walive;47 tullepaper Markle.: 711
bus oats. owner; IN leo Matter. Utile itrroil Ike rage,11n110r.12hdbi leather, J Ilrodman, 9 bide ablykey. JParl,

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
STEAMUOAT ARRIVALSAND DEPARTURES

• •

AnitivEn.
Joll'enion, Maw, Brownsville.

ilevarile.' lTebles,Elizabeth"t Newmq
•

DEPARTED:
Jeffenion. Moson.trosmsvlllo.

.Ihrowtt,
T. 11. S.W.. Hendrickson, West Newton .
Cal. Berard, Pveblow talsobeth.

Wrest—On yeetenley eve...lA:the. wore 2lbot 0 Indies
Inthechannel and nn • sta.. ,

DR. C. tr.,FITCH
OP 714. BROADWAY, NflY {ORB.

WILL- deliver it courgeof› Freo Lectures,
on PtiIiIIONALRT 00N807.1tTION.

Übe.. Itsmos.,feinting not 11. mt..for
Itsportittion. god drmoritinnin Ito curability. at o.the
LITI! LlCeitlng.lloollB,In Lafayette Buibling.To ladles and tuitillemen Moodily anti Tuesday sten.Ino,Orteber and Mb nod to theladles on U. snot''Wf Wecuunday. ocl.2ntli.

hirportico...tot handbill.
TIM FITCH edit beat the- Citr Mind; ritteborgntee'from Hondas, Oct =I. until Raton?... Nob 18.1. ober.be may be month. onlialmonoryConsomptionMantonwl other dote.. of the<DomMan fur.Caturbiltrocchi.o
flytiotpetiocuplalfitia stal Whether ditcotwartirtrilimetiViltor toR 1.'".°4',111f1113,`"..1

An opportunity sinb afforded to all whom.70040100them to procure Dr. a. 8.. Irlton's oaletosted Patent Air40.1.1 gupporter,for wroko... of the.bo k. fallingof thebawds, Ate, and general debility;.1.. Fltrn Co..BlicolderIV.. teemingTut., .4other lostrusuutAutdeb MAY -
Pam= sebo arm emsult IM. Tlfeh. mutled. to•corrarpond with him In New look wit.ot farther oi.

twoob.and .1 who desire to tee hint are rev.s.too.lalulyas Monti..a. nattier eturogyonoto preclude; the
•zoiiibiutvofhlO lvesibreles 1.10 .tar.Lenora to IMIIIIMICIIat Intifwatt tialie, wad tdatpast 7tidal, P. IL

Childs & Smith,
No. 419 Pearl Street. New York,

NiroitrEits 01P wiNuoiv CORNICES.
BANDS ASP PtNS Arden from the Trade In Na.nrt ‘.r al • dl•tanve 'enl be promptly attendedto. Alan.emotantly bawl. limed. Silk and Cotton DAMASK.1" "111 PS %WINDOW SIIADES andTRIM•IISitP,.. allof *hien oll,r at Imeatly realueel

rrl.snt. au24.3mw

World's Fair Premiums.
THREE PRIZ:F: MEDALS11a.., brow swarn..l. thn .4.1..nt ..PerlOr

PIANt ),, I.'t )1 t'L' ES
14 1. ..Xitittaxt) hy the +u lelerilmr

the Cam... PG,. r. In uk..1.1.
tbs. sleeve announe.emen, 1.1., •'••• 0,, ",this opiortunitv toreturn their the...1., 1..,
their nomeneusfriends for the •vt. see t. and liberal tat.nine, heretoforeextended to tin 11, tn., usuro them that
nopal..hall he spared to sustain ihe nattering reputa-tion already attained In order In inert the pettily im
creased demand Mr their Itertrmrente. [hi, have added
largely to their Manufacturing radii..., which they trust
will enable them n future to promptly well..very de-
mand.

Ala.. on hand an imenrunent orrery supencr Mk:UAW. 1ANs.s.f mere stele. and st lowpries,ilMIN' r...4r5:1 ,:s :Tin SLA/W, :All Broadway. N. li . 1.111.menus .111tNilitartan mamaI .Icijohtittif,t .IcOolfretIlotel.) RICHARD NORRIS/dc SON,N. Pe —Premium. wernausnliul by the AnteMean hritl.
tuts to theirPlantafive:ream ih .03.414/11h113. ant24ma NORRIS LOCOMOTIVE\WORKS,

•

Bash LIV 4 Semsfeenth env!. atoonn\the Roamed.No. 78 Chambers Street, PRILADELPIII4,NEW YORK. lIVIANUFACTURE LOCOMOTIVES ex-
PINNEO & CO., \ elualeclron any.planor of any duidesired. in the.

' 1. Tatirr. liavlng extensive workshop.lllled with thrfAC all; solapted .to their businem. they eaTeMLA S. RIIIIIORTP7.7I°N. ke&Tr t/1 1R.V. FLOWERS \et,utiTord"ri re
Jibs., Mad& rarzr.g.viog.'':.7,-x-rt,ra.l-aAre elm me...tying a large and rumpled. aerortnieut of 1 Orme: also. Wronabt Iron Wcwrknf anydescription; an2....mcRICH :AlILLINFIRY GOODS, s-Wittehes, Jewelry, Silver-Ware,and, PM-Whkli therareenabled to will at thelowmet prices, andonthemoat favorable terms. Theme who purchase ern. ignil , ted 'Goods., .weer one proEt at Imam. ma eery nearly it our good. 17 jreceived dinwt from the man nfacturt.re InBrume. ~.E. CALDWELL & Co. 140 ChestnAxt.IFAMtmlnirtamis vonera.-.6 , \ • Philadelphia. Invotters and , Manufacturer& offer ,70 al:Miles r. on.. 1.4 door We+t of Broaaway, an estenxive.stoet of good. InGoa, and Smear., at modal, 1OPPOSITG THE 16%150 liolloti. N. Y. MA prices. Watshits mule In London , Liverpooland gwoo. I

If 0 11,r/ , , „.„.„, .... a a a,,,,,,,,aaa I timid. by the mot prominent workman in the world,
aule.how • •

...

• • obbet:table Diamond Work analGold Jewelry. Sterling I- Mutiny Silver Tea' ett.. Walter,. Pitcher,. motets, Fork,
For Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Line, .1 ~,,pos. andigiez intna.%l7,Ln iSllvzi: for tabjinew.rviiaCarrying Mr I'nited State.. Mail. I thriFtemselnea /Y-IsWitsinrr ji llE'DlCer II's:UPsuperior Clipperer . aSnhdShip ~Elht'. i \ To Shoe Dealers.
above ports on thenot of Je.Gy, E. seventeenth Ebro of I H, B BRETT, Boot & Shoe, Manufacturer,this Line. TheMertmula hue proved to a remarkably \al North /berthrt.. lliladdphva, ' -

fast 1.1.110r. and Is the only

.
Slip now loading' at MI

, IItwert for A.tralla. The PioneerLine hes gained a most . ASlliways on ',lowland conotantly Mann.
tot table reputation It wee the limt,and I. now the only fart ng usostenaleemesortinent ofCont.' Battened1,111/11. HO, ,geerytiiin, is imovidel for passenears ex., n :mares,finite, Bora' do des Gents' l'atcnt Leatherl\mit wines ands;Igoe., nom. •nd towel. The ieneth en : red Buckskin Walking Mures, Boys' do do Ladle French
negmam Tarim. om 75 to WO da.,.. First Cabin Paraage i a d Slow,. a

Kid and Mervexo Boot, and
V..and S. .tl.%liees.nd Cat Inwas, SIT.and SIM. a Stays. an er description of Misses' andChildrene.kor !might cr passage. apply to IL W.CANYIZON, 1 All a. inalellt rein his shoe, heIs constantir manta.-ene.o-tfir Ild Wallstreet. 1 turlieg every vite‘y of Gents' and ilors•Valter and Shoo

, Uppnrs. to which le invitee the special sass:thaw(
GniO
manu-facturers. .... ly.l

\ '..„
' C.l . EVANS,

No. 21 No th Fourth Street,
. , PIII ADELPIIIA,

..BOOT, SHOE AND GAITER UPPER
•MANUFACTURER. .

All deeeriptior=ytMeandr; beady.; jttellfocUalgrt....4...4tiwennekt,Engli*stand American
KID, CALF SKIN, P TENTLEATHER,

0;0 BUTTS. sel3 ,ltoc
Phienolo,olcal Cabinetgifiril. FOVLERS,- WELLS & CO.,

niP etat= Phrermlogizta and Pgidiehera TA Sand,
,r, moat, below Seventh. Philade/phla,fnent.h

all worket oraPirmuologpftmeiedmif. We.
Cure. st.nnentnn and llbiography, whole.
sale andretail,abs.. To price. Prof..
atonalexaminers, with harts, and full

mg.j, written descrip OM. of chants., da y and
evening. Cabin tfree. , Mr2:-.IYO

The New York. Steam Blank Book Man-
nfacturbag Establisrment.

ci APS, half lamed, numerous styles, 9 eta. ILpte_enten and soaarea:ass, ruirbound, white~16< tupwards. Ate bins, its
with ends bands, white. .41e, Anablue,pat'dBamr. Arserise, wßin tre!nla7lTA"i7itrilt,7l..te ',LT=

Rusela do In 60 to Coto dra
extra bindings,esaa& uperardA
9rL'r -laTltr tl: do 76e Jo: I

" estral'lndinaw Ale lie , I
V,rrea"t. 4.d.;...rd.'

Vernorandum Boone, F..) deS11.,, ,1rdMolts, nateAmount", Ili. atm" blank, Let-

F ,tter enuAlbum,ringBosAks .Ar.,IVrilint Books. Cyrsering Beek, ,hool e.
Conetantlyunhand. le,DOO reams f manufactured meeke,st7 qualityand dewriptlon, all bound lathe. eet ;

suladantlat manner, and latheneatonrrw des= zh.th ate ,i'orrn*".4 htnor apkynt7"ralrhr O'HARA.110Aet, New et ,
N. 11 Liberal diao..untwhen surehased In large qOas-',title, • orb-Omit

OLIAN ANDOTIFR PIANISS--8F,11..
BY AGIIDOlIN. Breadwe, S. Y..publisher. 0,1Sins cand dealers, wholesaleand retail, in Plasma Melode- ;

P and Huai, Agent. tot the nelebrated
andother Manna, mole. by Ilollet, Dario A C0..-Borten.,
sting. Name are ernoldered supetoall others. Great
tortoise le Noor. York Pianos, and, ond-hand Planroand
Motodenne. Musk suprdled. whole. • or retell. at the ;
lowest rates. Jar/Tra Gordon. 111113,SCISOIT T. s. Beni/
LK Broadway, New Yuri, Planes to lot 1

P. 11.1Co.'. Xenon Plante Ilan. the latest
pronnlmleinsr.

01IN PIIWE, DEALER IN 1p:illy.:
ON And josuubiztisrerof ,3lnry Goodl!,.No. 3 Murrayrt.,
Neu Ior, a O,3Hy

AGRICULTURAL lIPLEMENTS AND.
BECOS.—IIALPIItCO, It Fulton ot.r.t, Nair lrmk.

and ROA& nc.s-tf •

AMUSEMENTS.
eirmilorments M More., or Public Eithl

lino% murt ne parr In Adrnote.

Ai IL '^g arrived in

ale, at E1(CRI.S101t. `IIALL. Alingbeny City: .at which
tiroe will 1:...•m01t!mope t.r .re all thou, whoawl dr•lnr.of
learning the Leant.'art of darrAnc.nambinalwith arson,
e(iquattw. 3.e. Ills lettni as tut awason. Ito will
tean.h.tli dow.ra to:ether withma'.; tier
and twatttifol datowa never fits intnalum4 thls city.

Ladle. riara.ruet.ta at Lafayette Iran on Tuesday. and ,
Thoralayw, at . o elock: and(irate at 2!., 0 deck. In this

f.ell. InAlla.; hany will b:foeggel:Of whirl,.the tim.
of tneetine. due unlace will kw given.

11, 1111.t.511,‘ tan he found at lwritrettellalLentranee
on Nrcodat from Uto t•2, and from 2to 5 o'ckwk *wary 10e.2,..4.r • - IPittsburgh Riding School.

=MI

•NEW PLOW 10....CT0R ' •

VAI_,LEY FOREVEWO 'KS.
-J, S. HALL ci ,.. SpEER,

If AVING',, commenced oteratons ‘theJA, NEW PLOUGH FACTORY. Ins barter, e ere
rounneerturing PLOUOLUi of every werrlptlon the
=Nit Improvedretterns. Among them will be found 3.
P. Hall s Patent Double or Drill Ploughs:,J.li. Haire \Ps,
tent Inns Centre _Ploughs. Improved Lever Pinola.:ieWwi.
HUI Bide and Sub,uolL Oattou andSurer Ploughs. Weler with PloughPointe end Castingeoteveiy deseriotloOur Plielghs and Castings wen be had Who/mule en
Retwll. at our warehouse No. 153 Liberty..1.0. Pittsburgh.

aulbeindtweiS

I
Carriages for Sale.

Ifl undeisignedltidne justreceiTedoEr!mothsraate at Us CAREllaa/f: WARY.
_ISK, vitnated near the Two M tl. atm, between it.tare, Lawrencerille.a oplenlid onattroantof Vehlclo.

of emerydl.- 1141m, and will continue to' maim mamba,
ir, now and seconditand CARRIAGPX, SOLED'S. IWO-
CUES, It, which he.ill sell ontheMoenLerma for
writ, florin. had metro ye.? practlcevery to th.broth: a.
and with his wall known ferilltiol Inthe Eurt• boflatten
himself in nuttlo¢ down all Ellukpcbtlota.

Thome wieldoo to pureha!won reapoctailly inritea
all owl oraroln. thernaurrailtrpoo7... I and prv:adaw.llon
pAGITERREOTYPES—you can:save time

and momyt irio ,l:t. to Cr Altalrab..Nmlt t,hositii;mit,i.u...tbg. Parent, 7/2.141r70t/':•n‘,olSetere nod
tirade.mem butuy. witohealth allow., foretla odd —to-morrow, Ur aorndonly theMore calendar.. It...open

Any andrewiring. Priem to mit all. lyS.leraft

AIISTICALLS.-
SIX V DAYS' PASSAGE.,

Pion Line of Monthly Packets,
rim; TIM UNITEDSIATES MAIL.

\ TheDilating shipharefiled:
/w 1,52.\ane:, 1.300 land, July hutRamp, 1,200tems.J.ll

1853.
Eynntuts.l.4ootonadus Prunklin.9ootons.Aus .
Ocean SUpteiL4so toot, Sept Litturct.L.4llo tans, 0rt,.7..

ilkens Marl, lAD la., D..
(ham 1.500 tuna. Oct.. 1843.tasiv ...,l ,,gtflptn4to lieu,na il.,St....lCirrtcrx : 900 tans. Dernibrr.

: .17Sertthat....Pub. 1834.Naphrata. 'tuns. Marrts .N•petinadr.l.oit, tow. May1853. ' 10:4, -

On.aan I.ootl luxUr, 31archi (Au-treat, Lusa tan, .1.0 1/•
Nistruf. B.oosstso. April,Id
Ven

The
tilators

Ships of this L113(1 .taintedwith PaLerout• Patent
sud carry Fr4nrie MrtalieM.D.,* and inscalforeut Cllpprr ShipFLY LW SCUD.L713 Tons litsister,W. ILPIM.Master,

.td lb.
”Ilertynds"as EighteenthSthlP ofOD Line. and .10 sall
On Nitsll.ourno. Austra/la. \ •On the Oath \of September.

The SLY MU SCUD la bunk; Into mast approved aim+Tan' A'al_tWuziun'lltd,el4\ nfetiUt Unmetand 'fastest tal:ppri.en IP* err...Wt....01ds.,uilekautdelay. ir ,lyt&ultud number of
Tarrtrlalt P.....,

pure Tclynunk la.sted.an t. Pier AO E.%
nireror \ Ltin ,% 1IlIZ•421,14°;"1;;k‘2.1

"ME subscriber respectfully announces .to
lb. Ladles and gentlemen of Pittsburgh. that hehas

renently erertod • DINO SCHOOL. whleh, pnlnt. of
site. manual lausnew and adaptation; undeniably Itaeels.
1•01 sstablghtnent to the United Stat..

r
te:hula:

lion le woowsiblefrom allparts open.rill, whileIt. high
and •Iry oltuatienrenders It

atoast
miter. to the pro-

sontion of health. h r this useableumInertia, The.
hews. at o mulls and well trained. and' the proprietor
pieta. bluirelgthal on pensant

expbe •pared to
make this eatablishenent the lnthem undenneof the
Pohilr. ocllif It. 11. PATTE.IIBO.SI.
. . _

To FARMERS, DAIRYMEN ANL) TAN-
?MRS.—rot 5a10,471i .errs &Land. In Westmoreld

enunty..so miles (2 bowlride) from Pittsburgh. flail.mil. from 1101.1deWater dtation. Hut Penn
Railroad. ' About 40 acres are elearks awed tillable land.nonnwhich i• • Log Hoare and Darn. Ulla well adapted
to the ratting of fruit.or it wouldmelte. excellent Dairy.
gr.,. growing lastwater. Tinahe phew bettor wail' imp.1.11.1 with ths Nutwater.leau abundance of -Utanoonlimber. rig Chestnut. Chestnut Oak,(tart Umber)

I .P.tar, iltt ,i4lttPltr. i.te. Itis well wnphybthe i,tthention of
railroadnr rat4l7 lTh7llVgalf.:'ne I:.tjartoWlf .inerto dtah=
theprieragitel.andrunst'of th e land would afford extol.
eat pasture when cleared.

The whole will le mid fir the very low prim of VI per
mom or Itwill he dielded gilt purebtiliers.at from alto

so'lr arints—iwafg:fa thh geol.lbe balance In three equal
annualmomenta. Title Indisputable. pnrelre of

0e21.1f THOS. W0000...5 Woad- --- - ---

Self-Heating and Box' Irons:THEludSubscriber taring purchased the ea.baled Mehlof J. J..70kco tnten Patent. Box and' J.0 112.013.11 Patent Psitllesting Smoothing Irons, la nowextensively 01101,1" d in manuleetnrion theMine. IP 0011.hCilOtt whit the alone. be keeps conscanUyou baudat
s wstenos. on Federal sr., opposite Anchor Ortonvlrt,..l or mits.s;iivr ar. g.leantcl ,..E ,nt,dr ,,,,rcirs ,Tailr:Lb11E; lash.Tailor4sr0d,i,,, C..IIINGSWINIL Allegheny ”Ity. La. .

.

Dubuque tribune, • -

The Olhosi Alper qf Oro City.

IRIS IA oneof the oldest and most widely
circulated Norspepera In t0,..Itteburgh Messina'. andatt... wishing to tenure the'businem etDubuque'and the Upper Mleeleolani. will do

well to rend their advertisements to the I/UDIgUK TRI IL
UNE. which la Issued Daily, Weekly-and TO-Weekly, andwLich ha.already a large advertisingpatroassge, to willInas hlre'erehre to ItoMinn:loC

. _

act.Sdf
Exchange on Germany.:

01011T, BILLS ON GERMANY, in sums to .
sult ptirehaera,constantlyfor sale by

WM. 11. WILLIAMS r CO,m141.4 Hankers and /troller;ear. SdIWood sta.

Evening Class in Mathematics.
-TN the Mathematical Department of Duff'.

College.prune=enure tau,:ht Atithaselle. Mph..
tntr.Trignenmetr.kleruntratinn. Etnreellast kc.—useslpi ne will be taken to gleellnn,the mow OS.. andresale& ethods of ostentation: W.have Us dioennead a new elan fir Lang Dividon. the tla ow Root.,ao, bywhich theusual labor is strident more ban.hair:els,onreralattreeladons in Multiplication. as sonnet.PI. low renal and will apply lean 7 Ptehl L iao1,..

Y: crane evening.except Saturday'. limns, 7 tog, L':M. Terms 110perhaireession. P. 11 AI DILNs A.M.,
• cote Professor of klathemstAcs.

• w. zwwAtaw.- wirwstr.AiTNA. GLASS WGRAS,
WM. DAV/1180N .4k CO.,MANUFAGTURERS and denim in Vials,

flwttles,and 41kind, ofOrem ww,llll2it tilawwwrr
-PIZakinttal'AbVetfrutotll:l7.V.P:madly

_
\ : . PARRY, ,, ,ir!,\ENERA COM3TISSION, FACTOR.—

'killattecuf•• the purchase and *aloofDenhamlda,Real ertata. On, and thenegotiitlonof Mb. NOW. Mort.
gages..d thecollittlou °Cowmen tr.. V .P,Mt!'llit' \_"' hk..,'''4l::;-°4;re" 4"; l'l', doltd':!l‘parttavtyla hoped Nati...cll. vrll. he

pee.
Carotin.Men who ay tam him with,their boalneas\ OT.ce. Noen linedet.,,tedgewo Liberty cud Peonst, \ • , 1o. it, !Ltmg..lo Co., ""lerulne'rr A Dilwort 1111\R. AAP. Mach.y, \ Penneole. Mitchell . 'Co.',.Marthall ful/adry-A Co.. Indio,. Bonen* Ca.. `,Palmer. HannaAO, Nleholonn APayne, .Aloe.Laughlin, \ ' if.O• HalleyF. Lorton. ,

Wm. Dilworth, \ '.2`.'t.'Pie,4 '.';
Ater.geatt., fietlCal Plalliteg.Addleon,

\ e,
John McFadden. • . Won
enchantRani, \ it, if, Kander.Weo. LIVIIIIII. , N. 11.1entlg, ~

Jobe& Roomment• \ oeo, 3141teueerer. ',

• a Darliognn rectlol

%VAL3t \SHAW, Comml/2iion and For':
'cordial, merehatiqin 73Wed ut tic, Cloci.ati,Ohio.

Itußgaekcc-Y. S. Doran dr .Tweed\lk MDT, Carron•ter itFont Cincinnati:Monti 0 lnaft.,lfew Orleann A.Coltertioalo,Dlttaburgh; Trlplet MeFadetit co.. St.leouls.

A-. N. '

IA~,kr jet,Ye.lac,fr~ta 1176,*,c:c :143- -.

11:ItolmtVali Ocxxis, to \which 1174-tior vtre Pfe tuht?einro it enstonviogand the ,pubila In general. '. l b.&loud.
have beau Weeded withantare, dog wilt tn add

Mn
lowon there be purchseed 10=y,.. Thelr Mex. %tonote,in gef Incfollowing,- ' \ `lothin

b et leilkg. nand.,tauntanCla'dee It.stAc.l " • DI suited. le't el
Plaid Caehotereilha\

"'

rigLcitiriallornbaslaen . Cnltitnand lllncharcon,ma * colt de Labor, Luebflukaide Clanuele,striped Afigured' licelein . .yth„,cee.hg,,,,, a ' , Scobroideriem I, .
Canton Cloth: ' . Cloves and Ilociark . , IParanattea, dile:along ' , Ribbon.",ItOh all'gradmandcolor, 1,r711A -3:,FRENvir IIE.V1.1d'OR.9. at the very loweet prjewg with 99c9.L.,,..-..t.mut of Uotvelteeviust lc.dn

leer • IronCroat Dulldltord ,‘•
91 Mar et et

Notice to Shippers. 7 \ ,THEOhioand Penneylva,nii-Raikroad Com-tctoy le premedtoeartlYrelghiewlthDreeraptnenanapatch. Throughheightle earned front PlDebnrch toCreetilueIn nineteenhour., and thereare ,twoonureUngIlonafrom CresUlne to CinOlunati, en •that shire.. may(rely upon lb. prompt forwarding of' their 'doodle. Data. Iroan Pittsburghto Chtelnuttl.40.80and 60 nentioer 100 'lb.. Arc th e threw cisme, of freight, Freight la Clopped
through .1 lowrates to varloo. otl lnto Inthee West, Ap.
Or 0 ' .1. A. IIEARES,Fmtat Agottly. •or D. S. COUItTNEY,Meater oteTransportation.Pittsburgh.July 20, 18.54.-.171:1

IiverpOof--l and romhiplad n_ey_ l._hia ltec—_..oohr,o
OTIPE: —ThCIIIOPHILADEPTLA.vul11=al totin.P.ol, SATURDAY =A fleotetator.I'VfatlVl.SVelerg: ,n't!FLlZTut,.."lB9r:P.lititailas,'. Or JOiln Till/MrSOn_,hditent,ne3Ow 410 1.11.12.et_ pitteburgh.~ , .

•

.0 111.14 FOR . SALE. 132 (Loren, 'situatey Onthe Tonsbleiheor elver, mare store Arnie.
Pori and 20from thedo AO acre. in etateofevltt•and6o Omit.bottom land;remainder ellen* Mintierend well watered. A two story brick boom. a largeframelairo witti swine basammin al.,imitable Oniebnilithiftn—Aprle and Peaeb mimed .10th&Mandel:me otber fruittriesofelides ma U1f..., Pyre $3O per sere. Tama eaezAl.. ran be had thestork andfarming nl,mykroientin TU.
' 4"l .7a/IVAitand ;Per ilht IntitairPIA

0.14 • &al innate Ante..6 140. 3d at.C-----PARTNERSIIIP.—Wo, have this.(IvO-weighedwith et M. JAMES Id ILDWELL. coteMelting the hutineatunder the name and rtlle of J. &HALL A SPEER. JIMIS S. UAL
JAMES A.SP IL'

Tea, Tea;Tee, •
are receiving. .from Now York. end

rbiladatphla ;dulIALPlar gr.r.ll=l,llll(nlleferrai.lignre"ainft°
s.nd as anal. UNn•h."Alitialt. •

iy•tr 'Polan Teigon,

11i#LifAms, SclootgchOot' dornOr of
.hyrr and Liberty W.,how/viaii)l2.

VOR tlflh I 0 L a 'item oi Lov4on ato:t;

Valley Pomo. Plough . Work.
J. SALALL &SPEER. .:, :,•

.. '

HAVING commenCed openitione in the
....,Noll., liinetorir In Manebintsturir oregiunnndi=l,llnnnsTati willre7ntlid J. P. Ile=tontDoable or Drill Picilsbn J. El P.W. IrlLI(nor'.. Plounlin Improved Inver Pronittin . bo. ullVitra_Illgli 7,2 '.!..V1.8.71,1:175''r "th"tio.„ '''

bnri rinolinsile nr retail,atour ll'iiintrionn.Mlll4 Mnstseinitalling,7l=irer.
T OT FOR SALE low for cash orapproved
L erawilo' nhoiliat=let*tarcito

ILAlnlrdttitad. --,. /ring L.

t.4.llmrxTuu.7lrral aßk.tr.n wr btu %.7114L.
,lkiliNireSWf.i. 14'1E11 6T-7.Er
A.A.*Oslo dislsoblo sifetsie s .WTL •.

.

•

,NEW- YORK ADVEIITISEMEIff' S. ! PIIILADELPIIIA ADVERTISEREY7S. 1 itr.S.!NESS DIRECTORY.From War. 11. McDonald', Advertlelo. 14,,n,,,,N0. 102 104tH 1' VAN': S. 10.1 ADTEETIAING lIOUrE,, .5. M.. PETTINGILL •k" CO.'S A.G4Nana. street. Now T,,i11,-: CY\
~../ r!/-=D ST. PIIIL.IIIEITIII.I. I= 5.k..1840 sr.,. 11. 1.,5,• - - - - - '•

ERIDEN MACHINE o_ol l'.iN\. -----
.__.

- . And .1.10...Vcr , ...r.d, ~Neut'Y.lli WLW NIERIDEN. Cf.. hay., on hand anh-are mo. %% N. LI. 1101IST31AN & 1SONS, \
.- It ,' . am Agents 5 r the moot Influentialand largest,punt y makinc. LATHES.. PLANERS, sod other MA. r.l .01)STII THIRD

•oci ttn, Carmexe.
_CTIINISTE, TOOLS, or superior .inanty cod harsh Alt,. . • drillLADELIIIIA. 'EAIIIIAM'S Patted Improved Doghle Active VOlitE , .PI MI'S. or .0 sets., for ,oin,. (jr,c.nem. rann...l\l•lller • )lana:4l.-torv, fifth, and I_ herr3 Streets..t.wi-s, erns caw, sae Intl particulars. raw. Le had cut)ry,IE ,tenti,,i., v• wii,,k,ak, 1,,,,fw.wi,,,• ~..„, • .EW YORK ADVERTIBEMENTE. ,~.u.nee. - - ..2.,3init , t

-•-•
--

•
- "s '-

\ 'kited to•La stork of theartHes nticlrmentinn. Th. f u0,,..) 0
—..ii i ENTLEkIIN'S Fin, Gold Cali fort , ~, •elor wt,t,h arermeown manutarturso, Im,,rtnlort. and mat reefs de inn"tVer't eltrof rth'" NewTrek'''. 'ng that1r ...,ml Cluster lima,: l'inawith Chains uthaehed, I \ilasin: the :en:,menutaquviec eidat..l•Lment ~4 Its

,
----- I.1., . the real thatm,mt. Pete, t.:.,..vt. liflthol.ll.ehalt4 rlriv, lo 11.V4'/.11...1 Mat., ,1,./..,j14., ,,, ,/r • t.,,.. ~ 1.. r the .ACCOIII.I.ON STRINGS, Ji.c.yt,Du Orders sent 6v mail. on!lo#1., tbe pbn!,.. fly by , t1.4,01,44 aan,",,rder *rah shpt ne may be ..., ..r •4. •

RUN°, WEISSENI3OIIN & CO., (late C.
e.1,-, vet it nib attended to h, Jewel ' •,

Sias,
,o.a.v. ,I. A.l d 10,t1,.. I tupt.rtere of Watehes. Jewelry: 1 ~,;heiDre, Truntetegs.

a,. I. a lt,aluonde. Ar . 40. 7 assews, N-. York. . . ‘,..;:, ,,,,,4;r:,,24:;7,..,.., ,,,,, ~.
.• .: 1\ ' fi,r,r„Tti=r,f,...z...4,1,-.7.--....,....,,,..,-?3""'"'gs,Nt.

NEW YOK.K . AND CALIFURNA .( \ ..ev.:64•••••-de- - ,ersire-
. . ..

_ _r sTEAmenta LINK. (Fla SP-area..., Chr,w. Ltw Gooh.'\ \ SerleHr 641. \ • \CLOTHIER&
: 1.tiliTEditll37MKelriri4l77Er.,. '•'\, \ PV.4===o,,,,_ . • LFRED ' 14111IVIDE Jo CO. ExtensiveThe only Linegiving TIIIIOU6IITlCKETP.lneludinI Repalta'an Purnidare, of every dewripthn.fur Igalges 4 Retail Clothing Establih...4 441 'ltioatway. Nothe I•thmus eroasl a. The VI/10'11E1LN LIMIT. STAR of Ala ..Odd Fellows, andotherFI.4IIIItIPIL. ' del 1009 /FM .markat Nice., .

~OF THE. WEST, or'FROMETIIEUt all herd this, double I „S'',.k Ailnde 8 1r Erbee SP,?1811k , Poe Cowl.: aod Sewing i ' "`,"
-Dili*WE—* ' -

•la gene enarnahlps. will leave New Yo•rt on theLt`and2tYth 1 ..t.nit'... . ._ , ',. . . aul4-thnr '

drofearn im.nth, Is tmpt that 'rhea these days fait reSure

. Iyle's Spool Silk. )f OFEN. MoNANIEN ,t, CO. ingiortern of. tutturday previous will ts. sailing day. ,onacctingtr the Nicaragua TransitRoute. having hut teal,'\miles IVR SEITIYO .4.ND REirr.vG JIACULVER Ai:nem -an and ForeignBthaandrauryfloyda.ll2 andt.,,'l'4l;!i;l:glIVP.II!'"7 .:IIITVIPIIAQIYIE.4.2::E oir ArIeAt; FINIIIS wellknown Silkwas intnedueed tothe ' ••-,-
unrul7-'' '- ' ' \ 'will lea.; San Juan del Stut, theFaciftetersolutu of Trartsit , j_ public Sir red me, sin. when it by barn .14 In 11 COVENET'IItco. linparters of Frt .Route.Rotten Frandsen on the arrival of the passenger. large tittafitltlea to all tartan(the Unita'Mate, i a and thee Entaspsstofirxda No. 40 Broad street.Forfurther int.ronatiomitc,t,.._.

It la wareantoal equallo thebest !tall.: theapools eon- pea n.rr.fes am,,,, • nnar---c. .munt.4o. Almor. Lain tor much as theWirral skein, and Is elegant*, put up ; t . rider ....*Sttria/V, 1,/ IAnertv A.,se. ..r..Gra 5 Bowling Green. N..Y. in no., of]J,dutenspools.. h. The eases motalti,ko dos. i ■4 10 a. r. Trinity Plaew, rinport;rit of Lwow*N. LI.-Ct,mmoneina nn the `Nthof October. thedays of al sDo.,. i ml,relderiea 8/as."'ae.M1111../1/1., changed to the 11:th sod,lth of raeb month y,...-fie giik Madefor Sewing sehlunt le on evade 'Of ono ,;• , .-„ -

-

-...- -._,..
- . ~- .. . -.-Mhen 1.1.11.1e date. fali.Sunday,. tbe Shispe will leays O. M.tArtl. and to Oho. w,r , the ma,hlnet._it. he,tody 431ES OWEN, it, Broad 5t.',.,11. porter ofthe Manday following. Thera willfw no team,. on the p ...,., to e,,,ms,r,a,„ id, ~,d,,,,,i,„ ,a,~,,,,,,,,,,,,, DressTrimnlints. Gimps and hinus...silkerimr..,loth of ortole.r.

-"- is"IPr sTrify theSolo Agentsfir\ the United nate, ', * •Milt ' "' 1.1';...b..7. 117. s ,
WM. H. 1101 STMANN d N.INS, ,-. ENNEQOIN d. CO Ind 8 fm NorthDO.' R. Ph11.4!4". i.R. FRENCH oote. nn iniA I 1,-nr Y9 A\ uonsTNIANN, uturrn,Ens BALL ILNA I, a - pa Baii/.111., ar.A. no JAIL eftee," - si.t_.- aul4, ic _ _. * II )laid Lane, New, York. • ... ' ,'. _.'„'-!_ '., _

`

- .',..5! '

Oro-
-

'
-- -- iti .RopnasoN r, 'CO., No. -1 87 Broadway,\. FLOUR OIL ms: , , Importersand JAI.," of Lans Goods, Itibtona,A t.I3R0&El t?,\N.r ' 1. ,E-b.x4-1 ,-.11....,11, lu, shawhlt Email Wates..s . ke..`, \

\ - . . aid3.ly15 caulieri ALLET. 111144 D 'LP///A. I •!,

. • s ! 1 plogN, SCIIIIIEPER\ & lIAAIiIIItS, Itn-
,7-41 Joliliahel 20, 31 ~,si33 Pia( 5t. ,%,;V: .1 I ikPit...(6*,........1 BeIa Brtuta °law, Allis.•. , nelerielae_ Na to Molotov.P : • 'Oder to the Tia,le. on far .rable terms,:a. II ehelt of , 'l\

FL 0 0 li, 0I I. CLOI fE. , WALOAIAN KOHNSTA3IM., Importer of1 lc) Sillts:Bllawle,Litres and grahritierier andTailoring4-1. 5-4:, 6-4,, . S 4 Ind 10-1 wide., Alst(. . Gha ds.,l2 Ttroadway.
TAREF` OIL CLOTEN,,it '1 tIE .TER\.43IOLLEN, Ituporter of ,FrenchOf American and Cie au otanntarturo, 4.4. 5,4, i and14 wide, warrintak to ..nduro any e11rt1...,& . 1.0. 82:1,.3,1,..,,,A'"V DrTD.V.las• v.1 .0. 1,,,,.

. STAIN. OIL CLOTIIS,'\ I ..el2-1, \I,l\ ea. e... No. 33 sttort. New lock.
_ _

~ Ix 14,114 sstrae is. old.. Ain ' .` j(KOILLSAAI EROS., 40 John'etreet; Im--4! N. 4 ifELepcA.v r A s, 1 WatererLen2el onus TRIMMINGS, Berlin. Won',trithe eery beet itianufseture. Also, ' i mg.. Tas.sela Butt‘Ta Stara, Lace. ite_ \ jaiGgolsum mt.\curms. , . 11 IEEKEII .k.. .MA I0110 F F, , Manufrict urersOf their own manufacture, 4.1,and a yards wide. ofNew .' Vand Leadlna Patterns: tourtlmrsellit a eook of lighter of Fashionable Drjva andCloak Tel:oaring.fHaan.I ' 'itrane, T....,.i.,lluttona'ie.. No. 24 Dry 'treat. .Al.l-Innricl "je,...., 1ti ILtitlat.olda, arkof ahirh arenojere..l ,sat.
, , ro i tATdli & YALF;;CI IropoTtega an....T 0.1., i"i;eta,-I , of SILKt. and FANCY DBYGO)Ds.nenmally-No. 75

~.. .\.%.. '!IC.
r.

.e
HATCH & eq,, 97 William street,.

i• Portener nemielneei Pernnaane Good. ao,- •-o-of Flirt. litocksAlc, , ' y.Silfaererso
„ •

- 1-011 N \M. OA VIES, JCINES ,k, CO., sin-ee roireatlcontletonla . Fornlstiln Coala, and Maraslast/us-o,oft, 4srl-s l/hlrts..Ties. tn. W.,,,,t..t.
4g STEA 4EIM IG CO., N ,69 Broadway.I\._
dt,i,. .14,..1 1,ti jellrlikiLLeee and 111111n7Uoods. Mobs

;',CIIUCIURPT, FROLIC&\\4, 110L-T llAlJSket.'Nos.l74 and. ilt,..t.the,tr. streek.tinteirter!,reeP 7i'i= 4,t..'l.l 'rm .41X:de"..Te'r9=1.ii tgii"‘ 1
._

. . A‘oE TAIN 112.31KDY.
-'

I:TSE the Meileit Mustong Lininiont in
• I Rheumatism. bend . Burn, -Sprain, CAIN/. Piles

,au. km, an effactualtore or allast.ssusl mololahala ofplan as aninial. E. W. West k. original°Hl:lusterend%unquiet°, 101 l Bruodwako. . : • 1724 e
DAG/TEI/11 ES.

O,GURNEY, No 34-9 adway, the oldest,
i. ,and mostextenalse offal, ent,ln the Cu/tad

\ \ .e/1347EliTh'ilT.A' VIIES:\'—
\ \

1 T' ORR., Designer `and\Engraver oncr . Ilioi4. 71 and7/ MIAMI sweet. Thil la the largestand best totabllahment Inthe Unlte4 Et/qrs.

LIDWARDS, SANFORD &`,
124 /tureen,No. 30Ilibulwn7b - -

worded two=Iborn .11 parts •
Pittaburgh-Adnunttco. L,

YANdY\ILIOOD9 .4NI

ViNCIELMANN & CO
Fanny Goods, Button". Cone,

„
—„—.eash buyers, only savau percent /totpluntorithotlnpportlrrn prices. Yoe your own henollt call and tn... ou2t2i...11ENCII AND 0411111-NFANCY BASKET& -A.

ir IIA RLE.S.ZIICV \ CO., 52 Midden Lane,'1J Importer,.of Pren-lh&eta Cierrnan..Yancy and Travel.Ingnaaketd. andsnannfactnrars Caue and Colored WU- -reto! Farnitoand Jana,;Ind Woricstandd to
DILATER AND TENDER& '

W.ilr. -IL JOKSON, (Pprrnerly,W. & N.
I JArgiod dPo,) Grate sod_\ Tender Maker, 891Ilroedvrar,am. door above 19th FL No vork- .1164

. , I.Id.IIDIVARY., de
\ ,1. ,S. & W. W. CORNEPIX. '13.5 and 143ey . Centrodriet. Plainand Ornameatal IronWork.

' nets, rvas, .... —7, —7-----

TII0rl .)1PSON'& ROESLER, No.l4.sla.idan[Ao It:porter% arid llanafacturor, oc run andohnsale'Dealwr In 1-I,t,Straw Good, to. , spldr
CM .A.RNdeli:l3.,&a 1 '

'' •

pA.VID CULVER,(lnceatorigtdPatente'e)
fel Cliff emit,manna:tenser .and dealer, ',Werth,rutaLl. purtiaora. Retißterte, N•antilatori. \

INDIA RUDDER OMR& \

.rE NEWARK INDIA RUBBER CO., 5QMalden Lane, N. S., Manufacturer, and tchnimat
re InilocriyaafePatrnt Boots. Shoes.'WIRE,.Clothing. Balla Toy, Rubbe r' ihAtgai .

1:1-ENRY DAVENPORT., $6 J.lm street,
• Ilanufseturert and Dealer to `e err deeetiption,

and ton.
eneir's Patent Rubber Figniee, Paw RubbeA Goode

IN'DIA RUBBER:, CO. -II JohnljelC.l°,l4 - -

blcgu r Clothbae,Clotha, Drug—-.lV:rtreZZZ.tiea $2,PO to SPOlieseb. feslll,

hl-.3Dir ,..4' iltagPle 111i111TP. urocratrii,ATEN^T.)

i FADIES' ' ELASTIC tKilns, 'Bou gh,.Patent—P. 'OATES, 31 Barelap street, obvialte the
..dit,...1.z...;;,Nb17.,T0rt.-------- ofaltsv.7l°'1 -

. atilt-m:4U RODS-

' A3l- QUIMBYOI. SON, .Deitler. is Quiia-a9.br .. leaptoaall Rola. 0131. N0.1.T.1.S.aet 27thatrit ,t!11Namur street. \ •
MOM:Ma /1.41)

-

31A0116ilt TOOLS. 2.,

Qa •
•CIfENCk'S. MA lIINERI DEPOT, 62

13ourtlatal ateaeL Meath:wt., atel Matablae Toole.
511'51e/tr. INSTLIIENTS.. '

,ft AROLLL &C0.,17 Ma(len Lane, agitars
'.•

,

~ I) 2.''.:Intltu 4..s..Aesonleonia bran lnaruntenta, and gating",
, .,

141ERDINA,ND Z1K18AU.14.,1; CO., 11097
AL Malden Lai, Importersof Vinlitte. tinitare,Aneortle-one, titling. Brim ftutruatenta. &e, !F. mah.l4.aar.

PIANISIIED=7I7 AND JAPANIrD WARF.

g EOROE 110DOETTS, so. 1911:1am
Yon, Wltolnalo MinylArttu4, 11uport-r T., ,aand 124freo Ur., Stank Wikter tlmiers.

74. ,T.Jit0 atl.l tinod, Le.. kr., 11. sorazilod the
FM =tutu st the No. 'Cork C1,14 Palace!. ie27.1. •

PAPER *A=no ma •

TRIM W. FIELD-I CO., 11 Cliff inreet,Utraportersepd Wholvasla_ttoaler• everyer.gereet(Imp. and 14plIsb PA.M.S,'•aftd vedverriptlipt ofPapeettearilloctuvers material.\U*ANtrze, &,.. 1.3,412T0W, No.wow.vtgreat Farietor PAPER for Boottcera.s. dtatiraterali,,Ainters, llontble es. Mattalhttayera,
and'Tradevaien

riun AYb Cl/LOrAfANIJrAta•UNIM. •

ArmAINBOW COORWORICS:F. L. NICII-
N Aet.51,3 .Iclin 0.. Nem York; l'ati..•l Chromen.

iIEFIANCE SALASIANDER SAFES. 4
IWUKETN.

TONS AND FANCY GOODS. , .
• • . • ,

..
\.... ,

i ATILRORN a '130., 5.1 Maiden ]gene,
air cat. etaln)yaod :V MOW Area%imPertwe. etrYOYSand FANCY Owl." ' ' - ,

,
,

. . _ .
---' '111.14 Folt il.oOlis ituifiliTi4i, i..

-'iP'7

A,":LLEft, COATES i-, YOUtE, No. 279'
.7 Pearl caret, Enemitatio Illes, awohlrit Chimney
,tmett Iwoben:_materials. Meted.. a. - ‘, - ,
\ , WLNOTY ULAS/3, •PAINIV, aM ' •a _

L IL POII,LON & 7 CO., jrnio`rteis Of
• ‘Preniela Coach 6 wiO4A. Olam-No. CA CAMAY

~

, ,T 4 ROPR INS. aV.isi .lll.l.EßS,l.mporiere of
. I,'•onieb Windweti No. Cl Y.r.lay greet, Nem

4.-~ *'-'.\ YAlliligNlCh

r —7—
, PfeToll3l„ SCALES \

\\, 1.,,..W0rereSeereley, teatad-Allnya
.• ,

ritthtlhaaeknioertedged •

.....:t-, '''.....7; .44,114, j'hUlAbL...Ciia.W.OOILY
; ' ...•114:'• :'''''''',

2.1.) misl:ttik. .‘"• \
... ••

_

''''''''
'

• '':„ • ._FAI namts a c0... '
...,01-110:1 V • ' \ No. %Water W.

Le 80itt , 11,3 ,..E C. \RMA.I.I.i. egetiator or,
N0.68 Wall etraeNti 'Yak "oltr=msby,

,m ItFiltered.potattentip \ \ ‘, ,attE
\ itlmcw6c6N- Ilowe YiW• "le WiniOn`n•""... VieNeTelt; WesarkPaye etAhteon, Banton,

..,.
Lonha o.

\ Littyr ,

_,_ ,

kIGIA, LENGTH CRYING & L4I, -HI T G‘
MN%also. • lariat virtety of Ms Nn ber Nila and Tow. all of which We Mr more beaht I th 4townArother materials,.4 a .tmutatadtiptee_

_

d

„lg. Vir ollent i,y theFrgraf4gretle lb&itj u:,:ilane. N. Y'.. .tales. e=4'` . p
~.—‘,.

..._,_.____,„_, _

\ 'Great' ,41tintement in,:ziew Tort,\ PIANOS AND .11A'LOLEONA, ,,POR CASII.IJORAGRVIATERS, the gieat Music
`ansaofttakt.adar, 533 BroadereY, Weir 'Yorkele up toeh's,* allege ant with ht. onetoment nth.'ovals:they lt to the 6 n of:WallStreet, to !Mae.rustle meowtogrle b 03 }DAM. tb* Pmeect tight

j=i'°llll,".lllr4 \ sz rarr ':r yara t gr=V. 15,r.Y om prie, mak\III: waretraant cow iWsw Flammfrom threeet the am. eadmoat ealetanted Marton- Nan.
brim Wm. thow of`sweet/ of thebeet Nes, York Bla-

ke Inelodinethebeautiful and mnoll admiend Wow.
W ma' Fictoa team eta ran laotm7. en 6 NNW." °'

the t 8011470, Nem Ilwate, Nem Ywk nodlIMIWoroarkecalai rig. opportunityytoweleeth.l 000 T ite,All :r..~,,
:11.....t.60GA 11311211113003. WA, &V:, Nu,'~,, ..4
'3lrai6egi=t;ts of all\Mae,. da..Jem. Ttembm.A.6
1174 I=l.Mfgre.r=t 'gal' it' tebil rtl!'ateendisenednieofribittOr7 Wkalt ofIlanoa.Metoecem nd.
Musical. • •• • e -to thrmarded "7 miChNeh the of
hoetana.\ •,

1.44,SeittairtarvtiIta.n.usatode, lekt.o 7.4

allllk NOTICES &C.
VEHTIC • • 'The late Env4 Wick 4-leCand- •

sttir. b—aieztt-t, death " 'IM D.Mira

ret.led bo abound Fled, at tboto oflloo,oofaaott-cag .adw,,,, a tt. Lk. 13ANDLIAPI, g illTriag Pander.
\cO•PART SHP The'unlersigned„ of

!be laAttrmof Wir0001.0.6 'efto to-5 ILK,: ay-
~„ nt,,,,,,~,ith, ,b,,,„ In all •• ENNS and HARRIS°. A.

COVVia 0.1. t.pawn con -• alum toe Wholoaalo 0 or,

Roodtatandiallott b a the old statal. coma ca , •Roodand Hate, eta Pitt bun • under tho, name 004
sql. or 11.CANDLESA MElt.'S I.-MI.Wal-r.l l, to-, . frite a math:maws?of Usepa • • - No literattr oatottaod
iota,' late ftrm. i ` • ' D.arCANNbiaoll • !

HAVE this dA,y pure:: . Red . 13 interect ofN.,!carpal Dihroott intallitlSNP, OIL °Rill 4•Cl).
e bassoon yin to Cottaintiod. at•tho of2l d, No. 130

and I=,Samna at. ttudoetthe at le of 811 VER & Dllo
WOFCTU. • i, JOYLN`3I.DI WORTH.

Jttly ist. 1934.'

('O -PARTNERSIII.# -Ee '114V .(1 .
L

1.,..1 essaistedcurvet. In tit CUT" bk." ""-
It. Mari. st.. the partnershipt data Prow the • • 4.7
"YnnuarY leat.and th. basin '• to tot onkAustati lender
thename sal era of SC. ticello A Brothees.

WASUINGietiN 11cCLISTOP a

• NlMgl,.'" '''S'AX.K•

' Pittsburgh. May let,liint•-arai -• • '\

LP ENIOVAL-4. .& W. Rea ave rernor .
.4Am Soria Waterand 90 Front ate- •Decimate:VP----tNERSIIIP NOTICE. TheettivAiß Jha" ade."Y "-iniai • en -• •,/,.B . te ' ',
the yannetion of. the a aa.w. and lie Dry .
WhAlheSIL. under the firm of HAIM:. A A atNM \\ ,i...Market and 8 UnionMeet,

t\ • AA. J. MOAN, , ,mhgtf DANItIL AIM.

IVOTICE—I have sold my, interest •• \the \\ .
'4ll Jb n't7.ll%p.,"111. mr.._, 4,7th`:t.°;...5_ 1 1t.,a \ 7:,
Pontst. 1WlLS.:l .yl=mmenu thePairDimsalbe •nonageofmy friend". P. H. ~latil.. 1.1

ptteibuyg),July "the BLS&
• w ••

I.A.14130-- - -,- .... .. .-.-.MO. MUMS. '',;

SA. foNii i Co:, -.13:11- antiBrass Foun-
. Sere and Bea Fitters. barite sttention to their et

‘otehandellers. Brackets. Pendants and other taturea 'a- • ' ~:4 ',Vie ea up holm.. with SWAM and VWo.ke braes awning, A \ •
°{{all Mode to orawWrath Itailroal pumpsand tank fit- it 1,Dimling keep anti-attritionmaxim:atm:lily on hand. •

V.,

‘ .elWM. . EftWISS
ID.

' . .41..,ESTATE OFFICE, No, 87 Front
AL itetwet.lkidoor Boni Market. Dale; in Lake Chun.
pant Ore.. Pig Iron. im. Deal property boughtandsold.

\ i3TRASY GDODS-iriset. i` '
.THOS.'\WRITE & C0..N0. 41 South 201 i
..i. !amt. Philadelphia-80mila new eatablitanank-how Goods-Large and uneouslied assortment. Entitle:ly i,

\
..,ALEX. FRASER, . ~ '4 .

Ornamental Plasterer, ,
=,

Jorieertray,:tgd Iliad) ALreglitalp My. 1
Y. LOICENZ.. SHY- . -TIIOS.WO:MOAN.

•i " -e2211 t 'drag WORKS •

kMENZ & W1G113.51.A.N, Mazdfacturere
of a Mod. of VLNLII, •BOMY-S.and WINDOW••i.G.I Water and CO Front stree Mahwa.N. B.—Dartioular• attention paidtots.udd liserof Window

Olawitiod nitratemoulds Ptlltittko and VIM.. • what-
' ' • ' gbtice togb.'---- -xibtice
btand after August 3d no freight will be

efi ractironl at the/odors' street Stationot the Ohioand. ryPeutuaRailroadfor ablocarat. altar theboor of 6 o'elorZP..11:, lOW Lulingmust beImolai Into theftelghtboo WoreVo'clook,• J. A.IMAIIEf tatot.tf • Cratoht Agent O. 4aP. H.R.
SEW ESTABLISHMENT.

JOHN _LAUGHLIN, •
MERCHANT TAILOR.

IIAS einnui4ceil business ut No. 39 Mar, 'Lek street, between &mud and ThlriEstreets. He
istrweleed from the importers and manufacturers a

=7oPerre=in7i7:ll:iitullt7r illtri=Nitylee .ad qualities, whim ItiNs ineparndto isle op to
Mdor, to the moot age and to lb. Lest man-ner. glaringhad large exisnienert Inhis businees,lsefeels
coaddentof wising entire satisfaction. , Lie Inglon his
frinsd atecall and examine his stock. ' ' a01740 ,

'Vn1 SSOL0 TfON , OF•.-PARTNERSHIP—
A,The lirm of I,ll.l;iihr A W.L.X.TON Is this day 'ells,
the mat.'consent. We hare disposal of our en-
tire Uroamy Knabllshment, No. -...35 Winersto to It,. J.
iII..IIaI,II.IAND. who willwintinmithebusiness, sat' Le
hereby autbosited, to wheatell,accounts duitous and to
settle ellelitism against us. \ .101110 LAMELY.

August Mad. MAL ' ' J. WILSONI'AXTOIII ' •

_ James IL McFarland, " . •
WIIOLENA r.l" Jo BETAILDEALER LN

FBMILI .GROCERIES„• ' • ,
Teas, FrultkPickles, 'apices),Preserves, \

WOOD'AND WILD°W WA= •

Domestic HouseFuistishing.Gooifi,.:
No. 265 Liberly'Street,„ Pittsburgh.
A. BROWN, Mild moat atfrespealy in,lice form the whale that holcoep.ad bawd, at, kiln standan e west side of the Diamond. Allegheny City, a ,eunk.Dl.Aanortmeut of Verdtissidlundn. Mgr, Wenitisn nut-

tenare made to order, to thehen style, Atrraated equal
tasty\ -the UnitedStates. 111.Blinds eaw b. gamoTodwit.bou theaid of a wrest driver. lisehtis tnnilissed thisttstock, and wood of the I.4blnet Clanllstunant of

• Itsnisey 6, elliallandt Iass weepers/el to fundsh their,old \
-nartomertaewellos tha .putrile at • lane, with b••Vd.IIIn their lige. Agency; No. 0 Hood street. Pittsburg : •

' metal \ : J. A. BIG/WM .

T.

1411NERACOMMISSIONM.ERCIIANTS, '
lk.lm Pi Wool, Floor. Produce arid'Prorsbms.\No \

NOttli Watergibes'. Pkillsdelpbts. \ •

RARBAUGH MORES; \

EMW AR DI NG COMMISSION MER
(ITIANTSI,Deslankio Wool wad Praline Oriel kinds \

2l Liberty. street. Pittsbarsib. roli27-Iyd•

SCOTT, Dentitt, Fourtla qtretit.,
. Ass doorswest Lif litsrkst. fere

. ai
hoar.•roo Alwxrto rioted. -l50

TNA INSURANI\2;al raid. Gyrio, Meilen/
illaaLN-10

. \ THU& A. ALEX/

ThtortNugpr Pram,_

Oil

OE COMPANY, Han

ZIMZE!
Is-beuezer Flom:4
E.• A. 8u1k..1,17,;bland Matt.%

Y.8. .1f44a.;liteenrin
-Junin. P. Monruy

E.RNOW
Blatt' Mate Wood osi' rant*

, . •
•

I,ourtharse. PiAmovra ,

)UISB to Let,
3 at thecorner ofPenn
rA Ito not on reaaonalbleo darler,.. ledlately. Applyn -

ty 11 \ \ 'ALIO \

I,ol' L' TEAIPER,ANCEVILLF, :FOR
LE—Fronting%Yea oh Walnutet.. on theeonat

elnlna lot ot aim ILRblllipla. andronoinqbook to •10 teealley, 11,10 tot la .1,el Glittered. and the Mho IA
Teropel•onsilllebeton newly settled, •;ervrantea deed

. oDI be Ono. Terme rear. Apnly to
JUSEPII gLlitilijiatorney at Law.

rorl7- t , t 7l Omit stmt.
'‘, • Lots forSilo orLease.NUMBER OP BUILDING LOTS, on • \

,

ni544,..5. Comm°.and Nude 04 and on Penna.
..•Ansa.,Tbeer lotaan sitilatmeforDwelling orOttawa Amon, and mill tosold lomnn marten.or .10

be lensed faran years orIms as may mdt tllrwho rant. ..them. Forpulled..., minutes of S. D. AZZAII, - \\lm17.1f ,
Herbst M.. b %must ;, I and Mb.--,----

dnderi Lead Company of WiscOnsin. .• \
TILE Coritorutors of this Ciiirkpaoy:ltave

Bankings to sotossiptlon to thes..r.PlM.l 8 1.e0. .-

at t Hamm of Mimes. A-WILEOrin4 00, No.
71 Fourth rt., Pittsburgh, ohm pamakleta ecattOrtlog
Charter,treolwlealbormss, Its eass beobtalnadby WU.
dottingInformatioseeslatieato the COIDNLIII. , chit •
°mu eivsnosms......O.sms.utss npne........ .T.- n: 5:73 ?WsAlsoCA- toNl;)s.lr :S&S.Sl3len.k. m'Y'sm,Sl tZ" (8 1ret •Innlnsn. Ncalls,Glasa,,ottom I uns. and Pittsburg • .
[....admv.g...noir..rerOf Wood and Water Ma..

Plttsbnegh. P.
___\ ____

, • Psalm Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh:
KENNEDT, CHILDS & CO, Manufao

ewarsor—-
•

•

1'.., A No‘Ol hrtark.l4 fihsetlngiq •
NV,Cbals, ofall sedan andMadam, '

:: Pod PM'11, nesma A
iroPe54V1 sten ma deansiemAonm

'Yams left atthe 17artheareSt.ra ofLoins, Wilma

•

Wood street. MIN hays artantlem. ' leaklYv\riiTN\
Er (

f I
ILFAalnable'ProperW foi,Sale. • •i OUSE situated' tlie\ Nortli-Enst
side of lie Diamond. Mad known ,ar,Llndaal'a rd.Toga. The' ot. Is on. hundredand twearleetIn depth

by twatiti ati and !raosa the
er mar two atoryirk ten-`T-Virtr "

ATIRGIBIX MANUFACTURED T9BAOIbozea niel extra blackand rieh ,

• 2 I.i. Itneker'slo . • I,24.Dtilat'sbdo Doeall Wye n1101445 dd no. Dam'. SC \34 do Moored 10it••30doItZ. 10c
•2 nose., Crompton's 4244 twin; . • • \

10 bath. Y. W. John), tioitnet pounds , •
7 ban. P. Loehr youndat ZS hen. J . armee 10s.
ThenboreMel:does an ilirtetfrom Lim manntacturin;and.will be sold at Fiastatiypriees, by
.414 YUDDY.JoN.Nd soh. 80& 51,WAtoz et. \

NSWBOOKS BY, Jos..sium, ,
D.—ON &detour. or InstleltalSkstehos IRfa=insctesbt terisanyt;Its early ialnlsters, earth. tIIts tint records,oy Joseph MThPot SIAO

Just reed wad dr ale by JcHN B. DATISO.
C&N.lsklstMeet, =sr fourth.

The trade stipplle,t,esd albstlo 1.7„Dti. sent. by ciall,_to `,"'t
sellbdi•T

~fIEENTERPRISEGAL ERY,.Wilkin's •
II Hsu:4th et. 4 non openfor tiaras:pd. orviatton,

en* ens imam The ettentleaof thenubile is directed
Its Neutral location.ample rums end Sappierfsellitleefly
tho tonduction of vtistie and;Welke Ihiaturtreotry..—
Materielsof the bettnuniitTneed.antpror.nary

. tint etass Distant. Wildrentaken In • lie. loseOnde •
the last style ot tamest. Masudeast/sineapeduenta

•

\
_ .

_.
~.A"

\lea SellingandBugg rate= =gam \liE suhscriber, having ieimod from hisn\ Interam alth Patentees. and with pawns ahrtrir.l. \
war delMous to mil ratant Rialota Mr Citim. COmtlah`llta Ate. as Zell..s with otheraOho slab to minium •

, melt Ighte.that an moot to harmet thatkind Whoa/. y
.12000 .1I! Muchneeded hen. has determoodto dm*\hiat\,lll...n.szip hisroempwabllltim to lb.senate of thnnsoho M• 11. ' l-
\ Pledttiaa himselfto attend faithfullytoall •mattala ati• •
Muted to Mat. he ooneh.dea by mansion the yoP.bblfe te
thafollovitutteatimOulal ofafey of theMinus of PIMP

0I \
. \ • Tn-manicii, Anima 17tb, inst.\
Iba so ben hme loon too, mut:aloud arith !W.au. . Counol.mdham no hmitatimI. reemmendlog

t To' f"u'ohdn=irte:4rill IVeltrr.ruditZ" \
\.l t\tra: tomato:to mem vadat.*MN hp Pbe:Wft

Neetilkl.L.Crada. 1, W. hoblmon. dr,

\
"mAA'''''' "... I ifb eltLro thf&" \ ' '

.

• .i. i\..--- 0 1FalYrlllklEBlool3l.hg,O. Avir e...: , \,,,
Ml.. rOfinynt 4;-,,'"' \ 1,0 do 'do 0: grill, \\,:i40Dacha.% t 10e Tom.", ' lah Jki do Oolong tCh . . .
to 2 =endTarPtio; MtattAtta do do dlr.
5 do Nat"),Lear lalb tnict do prima ',main,

IS tra.lei llnraibi \ 111\ 143 an Grim.Prffilen,
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